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Photo essay by Kathy Matthews

Commencement weekend was a time
for co nsidering the future and reflecting
on the past. For the 760 g raduates who
received degrees at UMR's 116th
Annual Commencement, the occasion
was a first step in to a new life, For th e
return ing members of the Class of '39, it
was a weekend for rem embering clas mates, telling stories about the good old
days at MSM , sharing laughter, and
reflecting on the past 50 years and th e
different directions their Jives have
taken, The common thread that ran
through the occasion was the feeling
that everyo ne participating in commen cement had made a contr ibution to
the proud trad ition of excellence that is
so much a part of th e institution,
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Counterclockwise from left : Aerospace
engineering graduates test some of their
designs; two members of the Class of
'39 in their commencement regalia; a
mining engineer with appropriate " mortarboard",· two golden alumni m ake final
plans before the ceremonies begin; new
graduate Cecelia Wright with her f amily;
student marshall Kevin Edwards gets a
congratulatory kiss from wife , Suzanne.
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Clockwise from top: Some of the golden
alumni wives wait for their "graduates"
to come by in the processional; friends
and family take advantage of a "photo
opportunity"; Jeff Hyde holds his symbolical/y decorated mortarboard.

-

Bottom row: Senior John Barr shows off
the engagement ring he plans to give
girlfriend, Nancy Butler, before comencement, and, yes , she accepted..
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A Golden Commencement for the Class of '39
Nearly half of the members of the
Class of '39 returned for their golden
anniversary reunion . The three-day
sched ule of events included tours of
Rolla and the campus, r eceptions, luncheon at the Chancellor's Residence, a
banquet with slide show, and commencement exercises, where each was
given a 50-year pin.

Class members are (front row left to
right) Robert H. Smith, Richard W. Love,
Irv E. Shanfeld, William R. Ellis, Jim
Miller, Charles William Morris, Basil C.
Compton, J. V. Spalding, Max Bolotsky.
Second row left to right : Edgar F. Pohlmann, Fred N. Taylor, William F. Oberbeck, Charles E. Boulson, Clarence L.
Baumann, Howard H. Fillmer, I. James
Ulak, John D . Berwick Jr., John F. L.
Reed, Joel F. Loveridge, Kermit Siegrist,
Robert G. Livingston , Hubert S. Barger.
Third row left to right : William R . Rea,
Albert L. Tetley, Dr. Elmond L. Claridge.
Fourth row left to right: Joseph W.
Mooney, John H. Livingston, Glenn E.
Brand, George E. Machens, William T.
Pearl. Fifth row left to right: Robert Dieffenbach , Pernell J. Moore , Leroy E.
Smith, Walter Gammeter Jr., Lawrence
A. Roe.
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UMR graduates urged
to be responsible
stewards
Dr. Bruce R. Doe, assistant director for
research, U .S. Geological Survey, Reston, Va., told about 760 g raduates of
U MR th at their futu re will include
meetin g "th e challenge of global
housekeepi ng."
Doe, who made his remarks as pa rt of
U MR's 116th Annu al Commencement,
also received the docto r of science
degree (honoris causa) du rin g
commencement.
Extend ing the proverb ial wisdom that
"a bird does not fou l its ow n nest" to
"our fa mil y nest, to our national nest, to
the global nest," Doe cited un iversal
agreement for the fact that "housekeeping is a necessity.
"Probably even the messiest among us
eventuall y reach a tate where we agree
that something must be do ne," he said.
"But once we go beyond our personal
nest, many of us have a different attitude, a n attitude that the 'countryside is
someone else's respo nsibility, if it is
anyone's at all."
Doe stres ed that "the housekeeping of
the countryside is the respons ibility of
us all" and "when we foul the countrysid e, we are fouling our nests just as
much as if we were fouling our hom es.
"We are becoming aware that we are
in one world, that many actions we take
6
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not only affect us but others as well," he
added. "We do not li ve in a perso nal
nest or eve n a national nest; we are
learnin g that we li ve in a global nest."
As a result, he called upon t he g rad uates to become "responsible stewards of
the land."
Becomin g "steward s of the land adds
an ethi c whereby decisions are not made
lig htly," he said.
He expla ined that our atte m pts to do

this, howeve r, are made more problematic by the fact th at "sometimes thin gs
do ne with the best of intent ions foul the
hum a n nest.
"We are learning just how difficul t it
is to in vent somethin g that is totall y
beni g n, but still does hum ani ty some
good," he ad ded .
For exa mpl e, "as we ti ghten our
homes to save energy , whi ch is good, we
expose ou rselves to increased radioactivity in the form of radon that is felt to be
harmful ," he said.
"Chloroflurocarbons-inve nted as a
nontox ic, nonexplosive colorless, odorl ess
refr iger a nt to replace dangerous a mmoni a and sul fu r d iox ide, may degrade the
ozone layer in the stratosphere hi gh
above us th at protects us fr om skin
cancer-causi ng ultraviolet- B radi ation
from the sun."
He concluded by telling the gradu ates
that creatin g "an even better life will
cer ta inly be a challenge just as it has
been in the past.
"The chall enge is going to require all
kinds of ta lents a nd hard wo rk-anthropologists as well as eng ineers, philosophers
as well as scient ists, a nd, per haps, informed teachers most of all ," he added. "It
is a challenge hand ed on to this g r adu ating class as well as oth ers. It is the challenge of g lobal housekeeping."
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Thirteen professional
degrees awarded at
Commencement
Thirteen professional degrees were
awarded at UMR's 116th Annual Commencement Saturday, May 13.
Professional degrees are awarded by
UMR to honor alumni and others for
outstanding professional accomplishments in their respective fields.
The 1989 recipien ts and the degrees
they received are:
Dr. Bruce L. Bramfitt, research fellow, Hornor Research Laboratories,
Beth lehem Steel Corp., Bethl ehem, Pa.,
metallurg ical eng ineer.
Lloyd E . Brunkhorst, vice president,
research and engineering, Brown
Group, St. Louis, electrical eng ineer.
Don ald W. Ca pone, vice presid ent,
eng ineering and construction. Un ion
Electric Co., St. Louis, mechanical
eng ineer.

Larry H. Carpenter , president, Delhi
Gas Pipeline Co rp., a nd director, executive committee member , and executi ve
vice president, Texas Oil and Gas Corp.,
Dallas, Texas, petroleu m engineer .
Dr. Thomas A. Flaim, staff
engineer-br ake tech nol ogy, Brake and
Bearing Systems Center, General
Motors Proving Grounds, Milford,
Mich., ceram ic engineer.
Stephen L. Gar riso n, se nior vice president, Kidde Co nsul tants, Inc., Manassas,
Va., geological engineer.
Richard W. Graumann. d irector of
administrative and com puter services,
Stetson-Harza, Utica, N.Y., man agement engineer.
Dr. Robert J . Miller, vice president of
exploration. Newmont Mining Corp.,
New York , N.Y., geologist.
Buddie R. Morris, president, Morris
and Sons, Inc .. Marion . Ill .. engineer of
mines.
Robert E. Newcomer, sen ior techni cal
specialist. McDonnell Aircraft Co., St.

Professional degree recipients are (left to
right) Robert Newcomer, Richard Graumann, Robert Miller, William Zorumski,
Stephen Garrison, Donald Capone, Larry
Carpenter, Thomas Flaim, Chancellor
Martin C. Jischke, Buddie R. Morris,
Lloyd Brunkhorst. June Thomason , Graham Sutherland and Bruce Bramfitt.

Louis, metallurgical engin eer.
Graha m G. Sutherland III, vice president-S igma Group, MK-Ferguso n Co ..
St. Lou is, civil eng ineer.
June C. Thomason, executive vice
president, The Glidden Co .. Cleveland ,
Ohio, chemical engineer .
Dr. William E . Zorumski , chief scientist. Acoustics Division, NASA Langley
Research Center, Langley, Va., aerospace engineer.
DH
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AMA building named
for Rolla businessman
At its May meeti ng, the University of
M issou ri System Board of Curato rs
authorized the naming of the new
UMR auditorium/ music/ alumni
building after Rolla businessman and
c ivic leader Donald L. Castlem an.
In a separate action, the Board
approved the final plans fo r the construction of the bu il ding.
Castle man Hall , as t he building
w ill be known , w ill be located immediately south of Schrenk Hall and the
Chancell or's Res idence.
The naming of Castleman Hall
recognizes Castleman 's many
accomplis hmen ts, servi ce e nd eavor s
and s upport of t he building and t he
campu s in general.
At- the nam ing of the bui lding,
UMR Chancell or Martin C. Ji schke
sa id , "It is fitting that a building
w hi ch will play such a vital rol e in
the cultural and a rti stic life of UMR
and the Rolla area be na m ed after an
ou tstand ing and generous c itizen of
th is c ity ."

"It is f i tting that (the) building
... b e n amed after an o utstanding an d gener o us citizen
of this city. "

Castleman is pres ident a nd chairman of th e board of Ph elps County
Bank in Rolla. H e also is involved in
num er ou co mmunity and statew id e
service endeavo rs. Hi s activities hav e
included: president and member of
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th e board of di r ecto rs of the Rolla
Kiwanis Club, of wh ich he is a 35year member; 20 years' service as a
mem ber of the board of tru stees of
the Ph elps Cou nty Memori al Hosp ital
(now the Phelps County Regional
Medical Center); president of the
National Land and Timber Company, I nc.; past chairman of the
board of th e Rolla Community
Development Co rporation: past board
m ember of the Missouri State
Chamber of Commerce; past chairman of the board of t he Rolla Area
Chamb er of Co mm er ce; chairman of
t he Phelps Cou nty Bicente nnial 1976;
and past chairman a nd pres id ent of
t he Ph elps County United Fund .
Castle man's concern for the future
of higher edu cation as we ll as for the
economic well -being of Missouri has
produced an admi rabl e r ecord of
ser vice. Through the years he has
given hi s time and talents to a
number of projects in suppor t of
these two important areas. F or
exa mple , he volunteered to serve as
t reasurer of t he s uccessful statew id e
campaign , "Bu il d Missour i." for t he
passage in 19 2 of Am e ndme nt I

Curator Edwin S . Turner (right) pre sents Don Castleman w i th a Board of
Curators proclama tion honoring him
for his service to and support of UMR.

w hi ch has funded $600 mil lion of
capital projects in our state. In that
capacity, he has travel ed throughout
Mi souri encouraging its support. He
was al so instrum ental in helping
UMR progress toward several other
major new buildings.
He is a me mber of the First Bapt ist Church of Ro ll a, Abou Ben
Adhem Spri ngfield Shriners Club,
th e Rolla Masoni c Lodge #21 3 AF &
AM , St. Louis Scottish Rite of Freemasonry and th e St. Louis Ad Clu b.
Castleman received the UMR
Chan cellor Meda l, the Missour i Tree
Farmer of th e Year Award in 1972
a nd many other forestry a nd co nse rvation award .
I n October 1988, Castleman
pledged a $1. 5 million gift to UMR,
of whi ch $500,000 w ill be used for
th e building.
Castle m an and hi w ife, Retha, have
one dau ghter, Susa n. who live in
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Colum bia. Five generations of Castleman have mad e Rolla their home.
The building will house a 660-seat
auditorium-performing arts theate r as
wel l as class room. office. practice and
rehearsal space for music and th eater
and office and meeting faci lities for
the division of a lumni affairs and
development. It will contain about
55.000 sq uare feet of floor space.
Site preparation has been completed and constru ction of the building is expected to start this August.
Completion is targeted for two years
after construction begi ns. The building archi tect is th e firm of Mantel &
Teter of Kansas City.
EG

UM Board of Curators
approves final plans
for building
The Uni versity of Missouri System
Board of Curators has approved the
final plans of the UMR auditorium/
music/ alumni bu ilding.
The proposed build ing co nsists of
55,000 sq uare feet of new facili ties to
house a 660-seat auditor ium/ theater
using continental seating. The building also will house the UMR music
and dr ama programs and the d ivision of alumn i development affairs.
Castleman Hall wi ll be located
immediately south of Schrenk Hall
and the Chan cellor's Residence.
Site preparation has been completed
and construction of the building is
expected to start th is August. Completion is targeted for two years after
co nstru ction begi ns. Total cost of the
project is estimated at $9,775, 000
whi ch will be provided by a com binat ion of state of Missouri appropriations
and private fund s contribu ted by
alumni and fri end of UMR
Mantel & Teter Architects, Inc.,
Kan sas City, prepared fina l spec ifications a nd plans for the building. EG

St. Louis engineering
program to be joint
UMR-UMSL venture
The University of Missouri System
Board of Curato rs at its May meeting approved a reco mmendation by
UM Syste m Presid ent C. Peter
Mag rath that UM-Ro lla and UM-St.
Lou is a nd UM-Columb ia and U MKansas City collaborate to ex pand
eng ineering and tec hnological education programs in St. Louis and Kansas City. respectively. to meet the
needs of non-traditional stud ents and
industry.
In add ition. UMR would provide
engineering programs statewid e
through satellite tec hnology.
"I mp roved access to engineering
and tech nolog ical ed ucation in Missouri is a criti cal issue and I am very
pleased that this action by the Board
of Curato rs p rovides UM R with an
expand ed role and an exciting ed ucationa l opportunity to bring undergraduate engineerin g to the state's
nontraditio nal stud ents," said U MR
Cha ncellor Martin C. Jischke.
"Rolla's historic role of meeting the
engin eering education needs of traditional stud ents wi ll continue while, at
the sam e time, we wi ll enl arge our
mission to serve the g ro wing educational needs of nontraditional studen ts," he continued .
"We are look in g forward to work ing with our colleagu es in St. Louis
to expand the offer ings there to
include undergraduate eng ineering
degrees in the evenings and on the
weekends for part-tim e non traditional students." he added.
Accord ing to the reco mm end ation:
"It is the pol icy of the Board that its
two established eng ineerin g schools
at UMC a nd UMR have statew ide
missions and must se rve as the co re
of the Un iversity's res ponse to engineerin g access in the ur ban areas
and elsewhere in the state. This policy is particularly compelli ng with
rega rd to the University of MissouriRolla, whi ch se rves as Mi ssouri's lead
eng ineer ing a nd tech nological uni-

ve rsity. E ve n as we seek coll abo ration with other sectors of coll eges and
un ivers ities. we affirm that th e longterm solu tion to the state's eng ineering needs must rest within the University of Missouri System and its
two engineerin g sc hools.
"On the recommendation of P resident C. Peter Mag rath. the Board of
Cu r ators req uests that the pres ident,
the cha ncellors, and the facu Ity take
. . . ste ps towar ds meetin g the needs
for im proved access to eng ineering
a nd technological education in Missouri . These steps are to be contingent upon the avai lability of
resources and should be within the
context of a lready establ ished University priorit ies."
Chancellor Jischke added that
UMR's experi ence in prov id ing
gradu ate programs at the Engi neering Education Center in St. Louis
will provide a solid foundation for
launching t hese new programs.
"The success of U MR's efforts in
servin g nontraditional graduate students in St. Louis for the past 25
years makes me confident that these
additional offerings at the und erg rad uate level also will be successful." he sa id.
"I am also enthusiastic about
UMR's pursuing the immense prom ise of telecommuni cations to meet
eng ineeri ng ed ucation needs in other
parts of the state." he added. "The
people of Missouri can count on
UMR to serve their educational
needs and meet these res ponsibilities
with vigor a nd a full commitment to
the ir success."
Specifi ca ll y, the recomm endation
approved by the Board called for the
creation of undergraduate electri cal
a nd mec hanical engi neerin g programs at U M-St. Lou is in cooperation with U MR These programs
would accommodate about 600 nontraditional (part-time) students.
Creating these programs also
might in vo lve interim col la boration
with Washi ngton U ni versity for classrooms, faculty a nd equ ipment.
"Severa l studi es co nducted in the
1980s indi cate that one of the most
MSM Alumnus 9

important higher education need s in
the St. Loui s area is underg-radu ate
eve nin g pr-og-r ams in electri ca l and
mec han ica l eng i neeri ng progr ams to
ser ve nontr aditional students."
Mag r ath said .
"Th e degrees from t hese pr ogr am s
wo uld be offered .iointly by U MR and
U M SL and t he budg-et for the prog-r ams wou ld be all ocated. in par l. to
both campu ses." he add ed.
Mag-r'ath ex pl ai ned that any
ag-r eement to usc ex ist i ng- engi neer in g fac il ities at Washin glon Univer sity wo uld allow for an earlier star t
o[ th e progr am s.
Accordin g to the recomm end at ion.
g-r ad uate eng-i nee ri ng- prog-r am s
al r eady taught by UMR facul ty in
St. Loui s ultimately wo uld be co mbined w i th t he proposed und er g-r adu ate progr ams to fo r m t he U ni ver sity
of Missou ri Eng-in eerin g- Center in
Sl. Lou is in a new s(; ience facili ty
bei ng- constr ucted on th e U MSL
campus.
Th e d irecto r of Lhe pr'oposed engineerin g ce nte r would r epor t.io intl y to
Chan ce ll or Ji schk e and U M SL Chan ce ll or Margue r i te Bar netl.
A pprox im ate ly 25 new engin erin g
facul ty member s wou ld be needed
for the prog-r ams in St. Lou is. Th e
enti r e proj ect should cost auout $G
m ill ion a year .
I n r egard to engineer ing edu cat ion
in other par ts of the state. th e
recomm end ation d irec ts U MR to
"co nt inu e to assess the statew ide
needs fo r engineer in g education for
par t-t ime st ud ents (nontr ad itional
stud ents) and to deve lop plan s for
meetin g- these needs th rough te leco mmu nications an d satelli te tec hnology" and to "deve lop plan s [or
meeti ng- th ese need s through th e
in tegrat ion of classroom inst ru ct ion.
te leco mmun icatio ns. and sate lli te
tec hnology."
Acco r di ng to Chancell or Jischke.

thi s co uld be accom pl ished through
th e usc of ve ry small aperture te r minal (VSAT) satelli te technology.
"Th e co mb ined ca pital and oper ati ng- costs for a VSA T sys tem that
wou ld in clude a hu b station at U MR
and 30 r emote classroom si tes would
be about $6.8 m il lion." he said.
"Seve r al d isti nct advantages r esult
from t h is ap proach to ser vi ng t he
eng ineerin g edu cation needs of non t r aditional students." he added.
"T hese include cost-e ffecti veness,
assw'an ce of quality inst r uct ion, fl ex ibil ity and ex pandabi li ty."
T he UMR hub station cap ital costs
ar e in clud ed in U MR's FY 90 cap ita l
r equ est. w hil e th e first-year operatin g
cos ts arc includ ed in t he ca mpus's FY
90 oper atin g budget r equest.
Th e r ecomm end at ion also ca lled for
co mb inin g ex ist in g UMC and UMKC
coope r ative eng ineer ing progr am s
w i th the UMKC progr am s in comp ul.e r sc ience and telecommuni catio ns
to fo rm an I nstit ute for S 'ience and
Technolo!\".Y.
T he r'ecomm end ation for Ka nsas
City ca lls for st r ngth ening ex isting
und ergraduate and gr aduate level
engineer ing pr·ogr ams. add ing a doclor al level engin eerin g pr ogr am. hiring ;)5 additi onal faculty member s and
co nst ru cting- a new bui ldin g' w it hin
Uni ve rsity Par'k (the develop ment on
UMKC's nor the rn perim ete r-).
I t would cost about $4 m illion
ann ual ly to pay the 35 faculty
member s and 15 staff mem ber s
necessar'y to ru n t he progr am s. T he
new bui lding at U MKC wo uld cost
about $2;~ mil l ion. $15 mil li on of
IV hi ·h 1V0uid need to co me from stale
support.
Th c coo perati vc progr am s ar e subjeclto app rova l by the Missou ri
Coo rd i nati ng- Boar d for lJ ig-hcr Ed ucatio n and ar'C co nlin g'entupon the
fIIf n
avai labi l ity of r esources.

Finley Professorship
established
Th e Fred W. F inl ey D istin guished
Pro fcsso rshi p in E lectri ca l E ng ineer ing has been established at UMR.
Fin ley r ece ived a B.S. degree in
electri cal eng ineer ing from UMR in
1941. I-I e currently se rves as a se nior
partn er in F inl ey E ngineerin g Company, Consul t ing E ng ineer s, Lamar.
"Th is d i t i ngu ished professor hi p
wi ll br ing presti ge not only to the
in dividual w ho holds it but al 0 to
the department of electri cal engineeri ng, t he Sc hool of Engineerin g
an d the ent ire ca mpu ." said UMR
Chancell or M artin C. Jischke.
Earn ings from th e $350.000
endow ment [or th e pr ofessor ship w ill
supplement the salar y of t he r ecipient and w ill prov ide support for
supplies. travel, assistantsh ips and
lhe gener al enhance ment of th e pr ofessor's teachin g and r esear ch effor t .
Recipients of th prof essor ship w il l
be facul ty member s in t he allied
ar eas o[ elec tri cal engi neeri ng.
F inl ey is th e r ecipient of an
A lumn i Ac hievement Awar d from
U M R and is a char te r m em bel' of t he
UMR A cademy of E lectr ica l E ngineerin g. H e i the r ecipient of the
profess ional d · g r · e of elec tri cal eng ineer from UMR and is a member of
t he UMR Co mm ittee of F ri end. Finley also ser ved a chairm an o[
U M R's Ord er of th e Golden Shi ll lagh and is a found ing member of
th e Golden Shi ll elagh H eri tage Club.
Fin ley was awar ded a Chanc 1101'
M dal from U MR in 1985. H e and
Mrs. F in ley also have establ ished
sever al endowed fund s at U MR.
in cluding th e Fred F inley Scholar shi p in 1977. the Fred and M ary Finley F ellowshi p in Communi c'ition in
1984 . the Fred and Mary Finley
Minor ity Seholar, hi p Fund in 1987
and the Fred and M ar y Fin ley
Faculty Exc li enee AlV ard in 1987.
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Academy of Civil
Engineers inducts
two alumni
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Two civil eng ineerin g alu mn i wer e
inducted in to the UMR Acad emy of
Civil Engi neers at the g roup's recent
annual meetin g in Rolla.
The academy honors UMR civil
engin eering g radu ates who have
been outstand in g practitioners and
civic leaders for t heir co ntr ibutions to
the civil engi neerin g profession and
for t heir in terest in UMR students
and faculty. The academ y ser ves as
an adv isory g roup to the civil engineerin g department.
New members are: Willi am C.
Ford , Colu mbia, di r ecto r , Division of
Environmental Qual ity , Missouri
Department of Natural Resources,
J efferson City; and Robert D. Jenkins, Shawnee Mission , Kans., president, Jenkins and Associates, Inc.,
Kansas City, Mo.
EG

Academy of Electrical
Engineering inducts
eight new members
Eight electrical engineers recently
were indu cted into the UMR
Academy of Electrical Engineering,
an electrical engi neering departmental adv isory group of alumni and
other electrical engineers who have
made outstand ing contribut ions to
their profession.
New m embers are: Lloyd E. Brunkhorst, vice president, research and
engineering, Brown Shoe Co., St.
Louis; E lroy Denningmann, g r oup
manager, electrical and instrumentat ion, Fruco Engineers Inc., Ball w in;
Harold R Rochester , vice president,
Sverdrup Corp., Phoeni x, Ar iz.;
Larry J. Sch nurbu sch, director, corporate adm inistration , Laclede Steel
Co., St. Louis; Roger H. Volk, manager, engineering, Monsanto Co., St.
Louis; Mi chael R Walker, vice president, operations, H aband Co., Pater-

son, N .J.; Theodore L. Weise, senior
vice president, domestic ground
operations, Feder al Express Corp.,
Memphi s, Tenn. ; and Donald L. Willyard , manager , integrated circuit
production management, AlliedSignal Aerospace Co., Albuquerque,
N.Mex.
DH

McPherson recipient
of award from SMMA
George McPherso n, professo r emeritus of electrical engi neering r eceived
t he 1989 Small Motor Manufacturers
Association (SMMA) Hall of Fame
Award durin g ceremon ies at an
SMMA annual sp ring m eeting held
in Hilton Head, S.c.
According to SMMA, wh ich is an
international industr y organ ization
in volved in t he manufacture of fract ional an d subfraction al horsepower
moto rs, McPherson was cited "for his
25 years as an outstand ing and dedicated teacher, researcher and consultant to t he motor industry."
McPherson joined the UM R faculty
in 1956. H e hold s bachelor of electrical
eng ineering, bachelor of science in
education, and master of science in
electrical eng ineering degrees from
The Ohio State University. Before
comin g to UMR, he taught at Ada
(Ohio) Hi g h School, Ohio State and the
University of Kentucky. He also was a
pr incipal electrica l engineer at Batte lle Memo r ial Institute and a project
eng ineer w ith the U.S. Naval Resear ch
Laborato ry, Was hin gton, D.C.
In 1984, McPherson was t he r ecipient of the Un ivers ity of Missouri System's Thom as Jefferso n Award. DH

Kwon researches
method to prevent
pipeline spills
A new des ign for a thread ed tubular
pipeline co nn ection currently und er
deve lopment at UMR may preve nt
oi l and gas leak s from occuring at

the point wher e pipeline sections are
joined.
According to Dr. Youn g W. Kwon ,
UMR ass istant professor of engineerin g m echani cs, ther e are two as pects
to th e resear ch he is condu ctin g on
t he con nectors.
"Fi rst, we want to pred ict where
gas or oil m ig ht escape from a pipeline, pay in g particular attent ion to
those points at wh ich sections a re
joined." he said. "The next ste p
in vo lves desig nin g a co nn ector t hat
will preve nt spi ll s caused by lea kage
at these points."
Kwon explai ned th at oil or gas can
escape at th e connecti on when pressure bui lds inside t he pipeline. "In
und er water pipelines, ex terna l pressure al so can fo r ce the water to seep
t hrough at th e connectors w her e it
comb ines w ith the oil or gas insid e
the pipeline." he said .
"The main appl ication for t his
design w il l be for drilling and produ ction procedures to reduce th e
chance of gas or crude oil escap in g
whil e it is bein g pumped out of the
g round ," he co ntinu ed. "In add iti on,
the co nn ecto r is being desig ned for
use on p ipelines whi ch transport petrol eu m produ cts above- a nd belowg round a nd und er water."
To des ig n t he leak-resistant connector, Kwon is us ing a math emati cal
model on a computer. "We ar e adaptin g th e experi ences of oil compani es
and simulatin g t hem on t he co mputer, whi ch the n checks t he mathem atical pred ictions to see if they ar e
accurate," he ex pl a ined .
The resear ch project is bein g
funded by Oil Technology Services
In c. in Housto n, Texas.
"In addition to Oi l Technology Services, other compani es a lso could
benefit." said Kwon, "because the
ab ility to transport petroleum products wit hout th e da ngers of spi ll s at
t he co nnectors is a current co ncer n
for the ent ire petrol eum industry.
"The obv ious advantages of a leakres ista nt co nnector will be a reduction in product loss and in t he pote nt ial for damage to t he environment,"
he added.
MEr
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Cummins authors
book on science
fiction writer
A book abou t th e wo rk s of science
fiction and fa ntasy aut hor Ursula K.
Le Guin w ritten by Dr. Eli zabeth
Cummin s, associate professor of En glish at U MR. w ill be part of a seri es
of in trodu ctory books on contempor ary Am eri can authors published by
t he Uni ve rsity of South Carol ina
Press.
The stu dy, entitl ed Undel'stand7ng
U?'8ll ia K Le 01l7n, will be pub li shed
in 1990.
To wri te the book. Cummin s was
aw ard ed a $5.000 grant from th e
Weldon S pring Humanities Seminar
progr a m. The program an nuall y
supports th e r esear ch of one li beral
ar ts facul ty m ember from each of t he
fou r cam puses in th e U niversity of
Misso uri System .
Cummin s said t hat her book is
uniqu e because it categorizes Le
Guin 's fi cti on in term s of th e worlds
she cr eates. "A com par ison of Le
Guin 's wri t in gs shows that she has
cr eated four d iffer ent wo rld s, whi ch
includ e 'Ea r t hsea.' t he 'Ha in ish
planets,' 'Orsin ia' an d th e 'fu t ure
Am eri can West Coast,' " she
explain ed .
"A lthou g h t hree of th ese mystical
places ar e ack nowledged by sc holars,
thi s study is t he first to r ecog ni ze t he
existence of the 'futur e A m eri ca n
West Coast,' " Cummins added .
In desc ri bin g t hese wor lds, Cummin s said t hat "Ear t hsea" is com posed entirely of isla nds. "It is a
wo rl d of wiza rd s and d r ago ns a nd a
pl ace where mag ic wo r ks.
"The 'H a inish pla nets' pres um ably
a r e in our gala xy a nd . about one milli on years ago. wer e inh abi ted by t he
sam e hu man life form ." she
con tinu ed.
"In t he nove ls a bout the fourt h
wo rl d. 'the futu re Am er ican West
Coast.' Le Guin is exp lor ing t he lite rary Utop ia ." she added .
"I was sympathetic w it h and sti mulated by Le Guin's attitudes a bout
12 June 1989

what human nature is and how it
influences our world ," sa id Cummin s.
"Her w ritin gs are a n a nalog for what
we can do in r ea lity. We can sha pe
the world , poison it or dest roy it."

MB?'

"The class room a lso conta ins keypads whi ch enable studen ts to
respond to questions a nd im mediatel y see th eir collective answers.
The key pads create an interactive
environm ent to encourage studen ts to
become acti ve pa rticipants in th e
learning process," he add ed.
Dail y sa id he hopes to implem ent
the system in the engineeri ng management department at UMR when
he r eturns in January 1990.
MB?'
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Daily studies latest
educational
technology
Dr. Madison M. Daily, assistant professor of eng ineering manage ment, is
on faculty developme nt leave for one
year at IBM's Educatio n Di vision of
th e Depar tment of Education Strategy
and Prog ram s in Thorn wood , N .Y.
Whil e at IBM, Dail y w ill condu ct
r esear ch on th e latest multim edia
education technology bein g developed
to incr ease th e amoun t of mater ial
instructors can teach whil e a id in g
th e stud ents' rete ntion of the
material.
One area in w hi ch Dail y w ill be
wo rkin g is t he "Mu ltim edi a Classroom ," an ex peri mental test center
for t he technology-based class room of
th e futur e.
Acco rd ing to Da ily, t he "Mul t im edia Class room" provides m ajor
advan ces in in tegratin g audio/ video
eq uipm ent, improv in g th e clari ty a nd
visibili ty of prese ntation m ateri al,
promotin g in te r act ive student
response ca pabil it ies and chan g in g
t he instru ction al methods used in
courses.
The system consists of a hi g h-ga in
sc r een with a video projector and
a ud io/ video electroni cs co nsisting of
videod isc, videot ape, au di o cassette.
telev ision r eceiver . co m puter gr ap hics a nd d ig itized im ages.
Da il y ex plained t hat thi s eq uipm ent
m a kes possib le a co m plete m ultim edia
"seaml ess p resentation" w ithout logistica l de lays wh ile t he instr ucto r inter mi xes video seq uences. computer
gra phi cs a nd stud ents r es ponses.

Best receives the
Senne Award
Dr. John L. Best, professor of civil
eng ineer ing at UMR, is the 1989
r eci pient of t he Jose ph H. Senn e, Jr. Academy of Civil Engineers Faculty
Achi evement Award.
The award , established to honor
Dr. J ose ph H. Senn e, Jr., professor
emeri tus and form er cha irman of
civil eng ineer in g at UMR, is g iven
a nnuall y in r ecog ni tion of faculty
achi eve m ent in teachin g, resea r ch
and se r vice to th e profess ion of civi l
eng ineerin g .
According to Dr. Jose ph Minor,
UMR professor and chairman of civil
eng inee rin g. Best exemplifi es the
qua li ti es r equired to be nom in ated
for th e a ward .
"As in te rim chairman , Dr. Best led
the depar tm ent in a new faculty search ,
a cha irma n search. assess m ent plannin g, a m aj or curri culum change and
th e arri va l of a new cha irman whil e
m a in tainin g his teachin g a nd resear ch
duti es." Mi nor said.
Best gradu ated from Ellsinore
Hi g h School a nd ser ved w it h t he
U.S. Army Co r ps of E ng ineers durin g Wo rl d Wa r II. F oll ow in g his d ischar ge from th e U.S. A rmy. he
wo rk ed for t he Missou ri Hi g hway
Depar t ment. H e holds B. S. and M.S.
degr ees from U MR in civi l eng ineering a nd a Ph.D. deg ree fr om Va nde r bil t U niversity. He has been a
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facul ty member at U MR since 1957
and served as inter im chai rm an of
civil eng ineerin g durin g 1986-88.
He received outstandi ng teachin g
awards fr om U MR in 1984-85,
85-86, 86-87 and 87-88. He is a
member of Sigma Xi. Chi Epsilon,
Tau Beta Pi and Phi Kappa Phi
honorary a nd service societies. Best is
a registered professiona l eng ineer in
Missouri .
EG

Johnson to devote
full time to teaching
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Dr. J ames W. J ohnson, cha ir man and
profeso r of chemi cal engineering at
UMR, has an nounced plans to devote
fu ll ti me to teaching a nd oth er schol·
arl y activities within the department.
J ohnson, who joined the U MR
facul ty in 1958, has served as
departme nt chair man since 1979.
"I have had a very satisfyi ng and
professionally reward ing tenu re as
department cha ir m an a nd feel that
this is an app rop r iate time for so me·
one else to take ove r the leadership of
the depa rtment," J oh nso n said . "I n
add ition, I wa nt to thank Dean
(Rober t L.) Davis and his staff for
the sup port they have provided me
over these years."
Dr . Rober t L. Dav is, dean of the
UMR School of E ngineerin g, said,
"Dr. J oh nson has been a stau nch
supporte r of the department of chemical engineering fo r many years, and
he has provided the departm ent with
many signifi cant ach ieve ments. His
loyalty to the stude nts and to U MR is
greatly appreciated , and I look fo r·
ward to conti nued inte raction with
him in future years."
Dav is added that J ohnso n will
rema in cha irman of the depa rt ment
until a new candidate has been
selected to replace hi m.
DH

Kramme participates
in summer institute
J oel L Kramm e, assista nt professo r
of music at U MR, has been selected
to par ticipate in the Tra nsatl a ntic
Encoun ters progra m, a National
Endow ment for the Huma ni ties
(NEH ) Summer Institute held at The
New berry Library, Chicago, Ill.
Accord ing to N EH, the institute is
designed to provide participan ts with
sc holarship a nd interdisciplinary
methods for the study of th e interaction of Amer ican and Engla nd in
early modern t imes.
While par ticipat ing in the program, Kra mme will undertake
research in the area of concepts of
the "New World" in the lyric texts of
Eli zabetha n madr igal co mposers
wri tte n from 1588 through 1620.
"As pa rt of the project, a search
will be made of the works of Thomas
Weelkes and other composers wh o
li ved in or near major English por t
cities such as Por tsmouth," Kramme
DH
said.

Patrick to participate
in summer institute
Dr. Michael Patrick, assoc iate pro·
fessor of E ng lish at U MR, has been
selected to par ticipate in the
Su mmer Institute on the Southern
Nove l held at the Uni versity of Nor th
Carolin a, Chapel Hill.
Acco rd ing to Dr. J ose ph M. F lora,
director of the institute, the summer
program is a n experimental cooper ative ventu re that will focus on the
literar y ra m ifications of the southern
commu nity. T he progra m a lso will
in volve the presence of a number of
fiction wri ters, who will read from
and d iscuss the ir wo rk.

Patrick will be involved in lectures,
panel discussions, read ings and sma ll
g roup di scussions of such sou thern
novelists as Wi llia m Faulkner ,
Robert Penn Warren, Eudora Welty,
Thom as Wolfe, E rnest Gaines, Alice
Walker , Walker Percy and Rey nolds
Price.
"Many Missouri and Ozark writers
dr aw upo n the oral tradition that
makes southern writers so lively and
DH
mythic," P atri ck said.

UMR Highland Pipe
Band places in festival
The U MR Highland Pi pe Band competed in the Ozar k Hig hl and F estival
at Ark ansas College, Batesville, a nd
placed third in the band med ley and
march, strathspey a nd reel
com petitions.
In addi tion, several mem bers of the
band placed in ind ivi dual catego ries.
They are: Penn y Cutler , a sen ior in
eng ineerin g management fr om J effe rso n City, first in Gr ade I V d ru mmin g; Thomas Gardner, a fres hman
in engineerin g from Lee's Su mmit.
fi rst in snare d r u m a nd fi rst in
Grade III marc h: Gregory McC lune
(p ipe major), se ni or in electr ical
engineering from Salem , fir st in 6/ 8
march, second in 2/ 4 march and
third in 6/ 8 slow m arch; Lyn n
Sebourn. sen ior in aerospace engineerin g fr om Nay lor, second in 6/ 8
ma rch; and Mike Miller, a UM R
alum nus from J efferso n City, th ird in
open snare d ru m med ley and fourth
in open snare drum and fourth in
ma rch. strathspey and reel.
Acco rd ing to Dr. Dav id Oakley,
UMR professor of mus ic a nd d irector
of the U MR High la nd Pipe Band,
126 in dividua ls competed in 20 dif·
MB
fere nt events.
MSM Alum nus
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Chancellor's
Scholarship recipients
UMR announced r ecipients of UMR's
Chancell or's Scholars hips for the
1989-90 academi c year.
Th e competiti ve scholarships a re
ava il ab le to s tud ents who are Missouri r es idents a nd are eli g ibl e for
the Missouri Hi g her Education Academic Scholars hip Program (also
kn ow n as the "Bri ght Flight" Prog r a m ) a nd t he University of Missouri
Syste m Curators' Scholarship. Students a lso mu st m eet the requireme nts for adm iss ion to U M·R.
T he Chan cel lor's Schola r ship. when
add ed to t he Cu r ators' Scholarship and
the "Bright F li g ht" Schola r ship , w ill
provide financial support equal to t he
ex penses calculated by UMR for a
student carryin g a fu ll course load a nd
li vin g in univer sity-recogniz ed housing for a n academi c year.
Recipie nts of Chancellor's Scholars hips are: Tamara Ahrens. St. Louis;
Janet M. Alferm ann . Washington;
Stepha ni e L. Bag ley. F lori ssa nt: J ennife r L. Cr ede. Koeltztown; Anthony
G. Fussner. Overland ; Michael J.
Kupn es ki . Park vill e: Natal ie L.
McC un e. O'F allon; J ohn D. Munro.
Oregon; Jul ie Stay ner . Spri ngfie ld;
an d J er emy C. White. Ind epend e nce.

DH

Student receives
recognition from AIAA
Jeffrey W. Hyde. a se nior in aer ospace e ng ineerin g from Marshfi eld.
recently received recogn ition for a
paper he presented at an American
Institute of Aeronautics and Astronautics (AI AA) Undergraduate
Paper Competition Reg ion V Student
Confer ence. held in Minn eapolis.
Minn.
Hyde placed seco nd in the competition and r eceived a $100 award and a
certificate for his paper "Low-Speed
14
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Win g T un nel Invest igation of an
Un swe pt Wi ngMod el U tili zin g an
Upper-Sur face Blown J et-Fl ap
Powe red- Li ft Con figura t ion .'"
DH

Student has article
published in
magazine
Pu r su in g a w ri ting ca reer wh il e
study in g for a coll ege degree has
proved to be a successful comb ination
for Holl y Atk inson. a U MR stud ent
who had an a rti cle publ ished in the
Marchi Ap ril issue of A11 of lli e West
magazin e.
Atkinso n. w ho wri tes under t he
pen nam e Holl y Ann Lon g . is a
se nior in E ngli sh.
Th e artic le. entitl ed "I Am a
Seeker ." describes Indi an artist Mik e
La rse n a nd the cha racter s. images
and feelings he evokes in hi s pai ntin gs. "Wh en Art ofllie West editors
first suggested an arti cle abou t
Mik e's works. he as ked that I write it
because he be li eves I wr ite li ke he
pa in ts." Atk inso n ex pl a in ed.
In t he a r t icle Atkinson w ri tes. "In
a sense. all of La r se n's paintin gs a r e
self-portraits. not of t he high cheekbo nes or dark eyes of hi s Chickasaw
heritage. but the r eflections of his
hea r t. t he mirror of hi s spirit."
She beca m e acquainted w ith
Larsen when he des igned the illustrations fo r her first novel. H o('okfl .
which she descr ibes as a native
Amer ican fa ntasy.
"The book also could be cons idered
a parable." Atkinson said. "Hocoka. a
Locata Ind ian word meaning 'center
of the sacr ed hoop.' is an eagle. As
the book's main character. Hocoka is
a totem of the American Indian.
"My resea r ch fo r the book led me
to bel ieve that. historically. when the
wh ite man's culture clashed with the
In d ian. the Indi a n lost his unique
background." exp lained Atkinson.

"The eagl e. Hocok a . sy mboli zes a
race of people who lost t he il' cultural
heri tage whe n the sac red hoop was
br oken."
Th e novel is bein g co nsid er ed for
publicatio n by Donald 1. Fine In c. in
N ew York.
Othe r pub lis he rs have expressed a n
inte res t in he r w ri tings. as we ll. " If
t he hardback ver sion of H ()('()ko is
printed. t he Be rkl ey P ubl is hin g
Group has r eq uested t he pa per back
r ights. A Iso. th e Spectra Di vis ion of
Bantam Books has asked to see more
of my wor k." s he ad ded.
In addition to A1t of the West.
which is pub lished by the pub lisher s
of SOIl/lill·e." AI'/ an d has a circu lation of about 50.000. she has had
ma nuscrip ts purchased by fiv e other
magazines. One of these manu sc ripts.
whi ch s he describes as "a r t of livin g"
or "personal " essays. has been purchased by Reader 's Digest.
Atkinson said s he has received
s uppo r t in her w ritin g car eer frolll
a ll of he r Engl ish teacher s at U MR.
in cludin g Dr. Nic holas Knigh t. a
UM R professo r of En g lis h. "Dr.
Knigh t advi sed me to write w hat I
feel." said Atk inson. "and th is
enco uragem e nt led m e to co mp lete
t hree s hor t sto ries that w ill be sen t to
pub lis her s th is summer. "
Currently , s he is wo rkin g on he r
MB?'
second novel.
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Hentges, Mullin
garner top sport
awards
J ohn Hentges has won a num ber of
awards for his play on the football
field.
Hentges, a linebacker who finished
his UMR football career in 1988, has
been an AII-MI AA first-team selection the past two seaso ns.
However. Hentges' biggest honor
may have come for his performance
off the field as well as on the field.
Hentges was the 1989 recipient of t he
Gale Bu llm an Award. which honors
excellence in a UM R student-ath lete
on the fie ld , in the class room a nd in
perso nality.
UMR's Booster Club a nd M-Club
held an assembly recently. honori ng
the athletes from a ll UM R spo rts.
Mike Steagall was named the Burr
Van Nostrand Award recipient for
in tramu ra l athl ete of th e year. J ackie
Hackett won the Weinbaum Award
for women's intramural ath lete of t he
year.
J ack Rid ley . of Rolla, was nam ed
an honorary member of t he M-Club
a nd UMR football player Bret Riegel
was nam ed t he win ner of the Rober t
Nicodemus Academic Athlete
Award.
Swimming coach Ma rk Mu ll in.
whose team fini shed 13th in t he
NCAA Division II National Meet.
was named M-Club coach of the yea r.

Team MVPs were as follows:
sw imming-Mark Cresswell
(swimmer), J eff Mitchell (d ive r):
women's basketball- Tanya Hough;
footba ll -John Hentges (defense).
Greg Suellentrop (offense): men's
basketball-Adrian Davis; women's
cross cou ntry-J uli e Board; men's
cross country-Ron Rosner ; men's
indoor track- Pat Short and Gary
Gibbs: women's indoor track-Debbie
Klau s: softball -Nancy Wehm eyer;
baseball -Dan Daily and Bret Voypick; tennis-Brian Berkstresser;
men's soccer-Kurt O'Bri en; women's
soccer -Sall y Puhlick: and golf- J eff
Leonard.

Daily, Voypick pace
baseball squad
Seni ors Dan Daily and Bret Voypick.
two of the top players for the UMR
baseball team the past few years.
we re recently nam ed to the AIIMIAA first- team.
Da ily. a n outfielder. was named to
the AII-MIAA fi rst-tea m for t he

The Miners tun ed up for the 1989
season with the annual spring alumni
game. UMR begins its season at
Washburn o n Sept. 2 . Kick-off is at 7
p .m.

third-straight year. Voypick. a
catcher and third baseman th is seaso n, was named as the all-league utility player.
Daily beca me the fi rst t hree-time
first-team selection in Miner baseball
history. He has a four-year career
batti ng average of .365. Th is past
seaso n he hi t .352 a nd had a teamhi gh 25 RBI.
"We' re very proud of Dan and
happy t he league coaches respected
his total offensive and defen sive
tal ents." said UM R coach Gene
Green. "He leaves UM R as one of the
best centerfielders who has ever
played in the MIAA."
Voyp ick. the team's regu lar thi rd
baseman th e prev ious two seasons
before being moved to catc her t his
seaso n. He hi t .322 this past seaso n
and led t he Miners in seve n offe nsive
catego ri es.
MSM Alumnus
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amed hon orable mention allconference for UMR we re seco nd
baseman Rick Hi cks. shortstop Kir k
Grantham. leftfielder Jim Steibel.
first basema n Clint John ston and DH
Mike Teel.
Hi cks. a senior. hit .294 and was
the defensive ace of the UMR infield.
Grantham . a fr es hman. star ted every
game and batted .269 whil e play ing
a fin e defensive shortstop . Steibel. a
se ni or. hit .306 a nd ca me on strong at
the end of the seaso n. Johnston. a
sophomo re, batted .307 and was
second on t he team wit h 20 RBI.
Teel. a se nior. hi t .304.
UMR fin ished the 1989 season with
a 8-19- 1 record .

UMR golf team third
in MIAA meet
The UMR golf team placed t hird in
t he MIA A champ ionshi p competition,
held recently at Lake of t he Ozarks.
UMR fini shed wit h 1.000 tea m
st rokes. trailing defending champion
Northeast Missouri (946) and Central
Missouri State (96 1).
J eff Leo nard paced the Miners
with a 241, fol lowed by Paul Neeman
(245). Todd Blanton (251). Matt
Dwye r (262) and Tim Litsch (290).
North east Mi ssour i coach Bill
Ri cherson was nam ed MIAA Coachof-the- Year , whil e Leonard was
nam ed t he Miners' team MVP for his
performance.

Short, Smith qualify
for track nationals
UMR freshman long-jumper Darren
Smith rece ntly ga ined All-Ameri ca
honors in t he NCAA II Track a nd
Field Nationals, plac ing sixth in t he
nation . His leap of 24 feet, threequarters of a n inch placed him
a mon g the co untry's elite, a nd end ed
a stell ar season for the Iowa native.
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Miner high hurle r Pat Short also
qualifi ed for the eve nt, placing 15th
in the nation with a tim e of :1 4.40.
Short. who also qua li fi ed for t he
indoor nationa ls. became th e fir st
UM R athlete to ever qualify for both
t he indoor a nd outdoor natio nal
tournament.
The nation a l competition. set in
Hampton, Va., capped off th e best
Miner t rack season in history. UM R
na rrowly missed qualify ing two ot her
runners for national co mpetition. and
scored more points in t he MIA A
Championships (66) than any other
previous Min er squad.

Lady Miner softball
finishes strong
The UMR women's softball team finished t he 1989 season in stron g
fashi on . winning fou l' of its last fi ve
gam es a nd fini shing th ird in t he
MIAA Tourname nt. The Lad y Miners were 18-20 fo r the seaso n, 5-9 in
regu lar season league action .
Shortstop Caroline Brede mann
paced J ulie LeVeck's squad. lead ing
t he team with a .368 ave rage. She
led t he Min ers in fiv e offe nsive cate-

go ri es. inclu d ing eig ht doubl es a nd
five home run s. Teresa Dickenso n
a lso had a fin e yea r. hi tting .336 a nd
lead ing the tea m wit h 24 RBI s.
Centerfi elder Nancy Wehm eye r hit
.293. a nd was named th e team's
MVP. Catcher Ang ie Honse slumped
to .287 in 1989. but still paced t he
sq uad with 28 run s scored.
Kr isty Webe r a nd Joann e Stratman buth logged 9- 10 reco rds on t he
mou nd. with Weber throwin g fou r
shutouts.
UM R hi t .280 as a team , and finished the seaso n with some injury
probl ems that hu r t t he squad 's
chances in th e tou rn a ment.
Wehm eyer got t he squad's MVP
award for her co mbin ed ab ili ty on
and off the fi eld .

Attention: soccer
alumni
UMR's new men's and wo men's
soccer coach is interested in hea r ing
from a ny soccer alum ni (me n a nd
wo men) who wo uld be in te rested in
play ing in an a lumni game August
19. Pl ease conta ct Coac h Boucher .
athl etic department, Gale Bul lman
Mul ti- Purpose Bui ldin g , for fu r t her
details.

1989 UMR Football Schedule
Date

Oppo n ent

Washburn Univers ity
No rtheast Missouri State Univers ity
(Hall-of-Fame Game)
Sept. 16 Missouri Western U niversity
Sept. 23 Open
Sept. 30 Lincoln U ni vers ity
Southeast Missouri State University
Oct. 7
(Homecoming)
orth wes t Misso uri State Un ivers ity
Oct. 14
Pittsb urg State Uni versity
Oct. 21
(U ni versity Day)
Oct. 28 Ce nt ral Missouri State Un ive rsity
Mi ssouri Southern U ni ve rsity
Nov. 4
Nov. 11 Southwest Baptist University
(Parents' Day)

Sept. 2
Sept. 9

Place

Time

Topeka. Kan s.
Rolla

7:00 p.m .
1:30 p.m.

St. Joseph

7:00 p.m .

Jefferson City
Rolla

1:30 p.m.
1:30 p.m.

Maryv ille
Ro ll a

1:30 p.m.
1:30 p.m.

Rolla
J oplin
Rolla

1:30 p.m.
1:30 p.m.
1:00 p.m.

The HI
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Anhew
There '
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Section news
Jeff. '81. and Jani ce Hep perma nn : Mike.
'81. a nd Nancy Chaffin; Alex. '8 1. and
All ison Ato r: Lois, '80, and Brent. '80.
'81. Sparks: Eri c. '82. and Sue Politte:
Mark Diec kmann. '82. '88: David Weinga rtner . '84: Cha rl es. '84. and Lee Ann
Troeger: David. '84. and Laurie Hu ghes,
'85. Weingaertn er: Christop her
Schaefer. '85; Ervan Darnell. '85; Matt.
'85. and Vick i. '86. Lemke; Dave Kl eikam p, '86: Ed. '86. and Carl a Ka ise r;
Yvon ne Paris. '87: Tom Beebe. '87: Rod
and Kati e Burch. '88. Trautma n.
Ji m Paul. '43

Houston

nd
hit

Jed

:he

;t

~r

Chicago
The Houston. Texas Section St. Pat's
meeting was held Friday. Mar ch 17. at
Anh euser-Busch fa cilities in Houston.
There were 106 loyal Miners in
attend ance.
Real Texas bar-b-que was enjoyed.
Anheuse r-Busch furnish ed the liquid
refreshm ents which were enjoyed by all
ri ght up to closing time . .. but not
abused.
Specia l thanks for help at the party
to Curt. '73. '80. and Mary Beth Kill inger: Geo rge. '57. a nd Ellen Donaldson:
and Rex Alford. '40.
Those attending were: Rex Alford.
'40: Jim. '43. and Lou Paul: E. S. Isenmann. '44 : Lorren Bridge. '44: Ar t. '49.
and Pat Weber: Leste r R. Birbeck. '50:
Geo rge. '5 1. and Ell en Don al dso n:
Geo rge. '5 1. and Melba Co manich:
Rober t. '55. a nd Betty Walsh: Wayne.
'58. and Bertha Andreas: James. '59.
and Norma Sau ltz: Charl es, '6 1. and

Joann Featherston; Raghu, '64. '66. and
Mrs. Khetan: Will. '66. and Ethel
Griggs: Ad il , '67. and Arnadz Godi walla: Glen. '66. and Mu tsuko and
Emiko Foss: Haro l Chenow eth. '70: Bob,
'7 1. and Joan Smith; David Jon es. '71;
Terry. '73. and Jane Scowcraft: Jimmy
Lee. '73. and Debra Jean Means: Dan.
'73. and Delores. '75. Hinkle; Curt. '73,
'80. and Mary Beth Killinger; Sam
Padgett. '74: Bob Hempler. '74: Duane
L.. '75. and Margaret Montana: Dennis
Dutton. '76: Mike W .. '77. and Debra
Weiss: Sean Price. '77: Tom. '82. and
Donna Rose nmayer: John G .. '80. and
Becky. '80. Hoffman; Kend a ll. '80. and
Vicky Hackm a n: Tim Fusselm an. '80:
Julia. '80. a nd Mike Whi te: N ick
Valenti. '81: Joe. '81. and Karen. '8 1.
Trapani : Allan Schlosser. '81: Mitchell
D.. '81. and Moni ca Pu t nam: Beth. '81.
and Petre Loops: Doli. '8 1. and Mike
Jones: Lee. '8 1. and Lama Johnston:

The Chicago Section of the MSM-UMR
Alumni Association celeb rated its
second annual St. Patrick's dinn er-social
Friday. March 17. It was held at the
Back Door restau rant in West Chicago
where we enjoyed good food. plenty of
we' Irish spirits, and fine socia li zi ng.
Many thanks go to ou r past-year president. Cheryl Gibbons Ibarra. '71 . who
mad e a huge effort to reorgani ze the
Ch icago Section which had died out
more t han a decade earlier. Due to
Cheryl and a few other hard wo rking
people the Chicago Section has been
resurrected and enjoyed a very successfu l first year back. This next year 's
officers: president. Ken Woodruff. '58.

1989-90 Alumni Events and Activities
Date
Jul y 15
.July 15
Jul y 2a
Sept. 18
Oct. 6-7
Oct. 8
Oct. 10
Oct. 21
Nov. 11
F eb. 24
Peb.24
P e b. 24
Apri l 20-2 1
May 10- 12

Meetin!("/ Even l
Ark-La-Tex Section. Shreveport. La.
Was hing-ton. D.C'. Section
Lincolnland Section Picn ic. Springfield . Ill.
AM C Reception. San Pran cisco. Cali f.
Homeco ming. Rolla
Afl'i ean-A m eri can Alumni Committee. Roll a
SPE Reception. San Antonio. Texas
Ark-La-Tex Section. Shreveport. La.
Pa ren l,' Day. Rolla
Parents' Board Meeting. Roll a
Pounders Day. Rolla
African-A me ri can Alumni Committee. Rolla
Alumni BOal'd Meet ing. Rolla
50-year Reunion a t Commenceme nt.. Rolla

Con lacl
Phil Browning
:3 18-697-5248
Sam Sands
703-978-5937
Ed Midden
2 17-787- 1691
Alumni Office
3 14-341 -4 145
Alumni Office
3 14-341-4145
Lawrence Geor!("e 3 14-364-4216
Alumni Office
3 1'1-341-4145
318-697-5248
Phil Browning
Alumni Office
3 14-34 1-41 45
Alumni Office
3 14-34 1-4 145
Alumni Office
3 14-84 1-4145
Lawrence George 314-364-4216
3 14-3'11-4 145
Alumni Office
Alumni Office
314-341-4145

'64 : vice president. Di ck Wi eke r. '59:
and secretary-treasurer. Don McIn tosh.
'82: look for wa rd to continued success
and g reater in vo lveme nt with t he Chicago Section people.
We were honored to have Mary Lou
a nd Melvin . '38. Nickel wit h us. Mary
Lou is a fonner St. Pat's Queen and Mel
is a past president of the Chi cago Secti on as well as a past president of t he
MS M-UMR Alumni Association. Mel
spoke enthusiasticall y to us about the
importance of our in volveme nt as
alumni and the rewards he has enjoyed
MSM Alumnus
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1'1'0111 ir('ing' a('liv(' in lh(' alu mni a;;socia
lion sill ('(' lir(' I !MOs,
TI, os(' 11I 1('llding in('l lI d('d : 1': l' ik al1(1
I(a l hy ( HI'y ;IIl), '7!), A nd('I's(' n: Nancy and
\)on, '7(i, '1m, (; 111'(111 is 1.('1': 1{ lI sli and l ,alTY,
'70, \)1I (' 11('k: SI(,w i)1I1J\( nl;tlln , ' 2: Icon
1":ldl (' I', '7'1., ' :l: M OI111 fl lld Wal la('(', 'GG,
1"(' l'gli son : I'alll and T i '11, '7 1, 1" 1'.1': (; h(' l'y l
(;iirI>O Il S), '7 1, alld ,Ii n l , '7'2., I harm: Marla
(Wil l ll lal1), '1'7, and Till1. 'HG, ,j ('dli('ka:
,1:llIi('(' and \)on, '(iI', ,jog'g(' I'sl : Mal'(' ia and
Il al'lall , 'G(i, 1«' ir(' l: Cal'o l and I{al ph , '(i(i,
1\ 1',11)1('1': Don M c l nl osh, '1", and 1"('li cia
1"('1011 1<: M,lI',v I ,Oll ,11 1( 1 M(' l v ill, ':!H, Ni('k('l:
I ,('sl i(' No l'lIHI. '77: Ihy l(' and ,I(l(', '72,
l 'acll>('q,:': (' ir al' loll (' (And(' I'soll ), 'I'G, and
,1('/'1'1'('.1' , 'H II , 1';1111 ,,: ('hll l'loll(' 1' "v(' lb, '7!),
:llId 1)01l g' I\(' il z: ,l lId y and H,icir lll'd , '(iH,
l 'h('lps: l.i, I( \;, alld Ilo ll , '(i i , '(i2, Sax('I':
SII (' alld (' lnl'(' I1 ('(', 'G7, '(iO , V(' I I.('I' : Stan
Wnd swo l'lir , '79: Sa ll y alld (' Iy d(', '7 0,
Wak(,fi (' ld : ,I all('lnlld 1"l'ank , '(iO, Wal so1l:
,l lIn(' ancl D i(' l<. 'Gll, Wi ('k('I': ,llrlia and
l/ol)('l'\. '(i' , Wil soll : H('v(' I'ly alld Da vid,
'<\ ll, vVi sdom : ,10.1'('(' ( I ~o i s ), '7(i, and ,l i m,
'7(i, Wood: 1" "lIn l(,I'(' fllld 1«' 11 , 'GI', '( ill ,
Wood I'll 1'1': Dialw alld SI('v(', '7:l, YOlln g',
011 I h(' age ll da 1'01' t hi s year's Hcl ivil.i cs
al'(': , g olf Olll.i ll g t.hi s spl'ill g, 0111' allnll al
pi clli (' S(' pt.. 9 at. Al'g'OIl1l C N aLional
1,,,bon d,oI'Y I 'a l'l( find I'll nd -nli sC'l' for l ir t'
Cir il'ag'o S('('t.ion Sc holal'sirip \<'lI nd ,
0 11 (' t iri ng I.hat. ll1all Y of li S in the Ciri (' ago S('ctioll I'l'aliz('. w hi ('h bc('o m ('s
11101'(' appHl'('ld lVi t.h I.im e spl' nl in I.ht'
wOl'k ill g wo rld , is Illc qllal ily of edu (' alioll w(, ea(' h I'('('(' ived w h i\(' al I\.o ll a, Wc
I\oll a g'rad uatrs ca ll be proll (\ of t he
('()nll'ibu l.ions W ' have' bCI'n abl(' lo
Illil l«' i ll (l UI' illdi v idu al fi r l(i s alld lir an k1'111 for I.he 'du(' ntiollal oPPol'tliliity WI'
('ad I c n.ioy,
n on M elil l os h, '8:"

Ark-La-Tex
'1'11 (' A I'I, - I 'fI-'I'e x Sedio n 111('1. Satu r day .
Ap ril ", in T y lcl' , T ex ns, W(' ;; 1:II'I.('d
lir(' k s(i v ili l's by ('oll g'l'('g'illin g' al I.h('
11(111)(' of l(i dh(' l'in(' nlH I 1" l'lIl1k /'va 1111 I
1IIId, w iril (' I.h('I'(', W(' ir ild lots of g'o(ld
('Oll v(' l'snl i(II' 1IIHI S lllI C k ~, I" r anl< reiltlll'('d il TV lil pc sll ow i ll !!: Ill(' va l'ioll s
('(l nsll'lll'i iOIl sll'ps or (Iw cr c(' t ion 01' t he
"( :" I('wil,V ((lI IH' Wc'sl" in St. Loui s, Thilt
\Vas a 1I (,:d (' II g' ill(,l'rin g' ft'at.

J IIII
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Alumni Association
scholarship luncheon
U/I I(e/w('(' o /VIo 1'1 i II, '.')0, 1"IIIr/ell l

(l ssi,~ I (11I 1

A lun cheo n was h lei in C ntenni al Il all
for lhc M S M - U M 11 Alumni A ssoc iati on
Hoard of Uil' 'tors and alu m ni sc holarship and g-r ant I'ec ipi nts foll ow in g- lhe
sprin g- bard m eeLing- on April 22 , 19 9,
UUl' in g- lhe course or l he m al. stu de n L~ w ' I'e ab le to m eet and sp ak w ilh
n eml> I'S or l he bard, Th e alt n ling
slud en l s al so we r e in l rodu ' d an I
acknowl 'clgecl ind ividuall y, Approx imately 21\ slud nl stud ent se holar ship
and g rant I' cipi enls atlend ed th e v nt..
I ~o ll ow in g- th ' l unch on, K v in

We we' nl fr om Frank 's hOllse lo Cace's
in T y ler , w her e w had a
coc ktai l hour, Sincc I.h(' 'oc k lail s lI'el'e
bcing s I' ved in l he sa me r oom in w hi ch
we WC I'(' 1.0 din ', wa ll sat down at lhc
lab\(> and Jlro('eed 'd 1.0 hold ou I' busi ness
meet in g dllrin g' Llw coc klail hour.
I I. was voled 10 spec ify our fu l lll'
meclill g' dales by mOll t hs, wec k s and
days rat iteI' thCln wo rk l h m oul. by
dales year all er YC al' , W s I cled J anu ary . Ap ril , ,Ju ly and Oct.ob I' for th e
months, 'I'h l' nl ccLill g' d ay to be t he l hird
Saturday of t he' month, Our n xl. meet.in g w ill f;dl on ,I u ly 15, Th e m eeLing- si te
w ill be sc i up 1'01' Longv i w , T exas, by
l .o l'ett.a <l nd ,John Mosca ri , Th e lasl
m 'el.ing of lhe y ;\ 1' , by I.hc n II' sc hc 1u le, w ill fn ll on Oclobcl' 2 1. 1"01' l hi s
m eet.ing we ar e g'oin g 1.{1 l r y a pi cni c
fo r nl at. 011 Lhc rHl'Il1 or A rd ell a and Phil
Hl'ow lling . .iIlSI. north or Logan sporl, L a.
I t hilll( w(' w ill t r y barb 'c ucd ste'd(s for
thi ~ Oil , I I w i ll be an ollt siti l' afrail' and
ou I' yo u ngl'r Il1Ctll bCl's w ill be enco lIl'ag'e I
l ob l'in,"l.h(' il' chiltir 11. 1.' ul'therd t.a i lso f
('ach mcel ing wi ll foll ow along' lalcr ,
Of fi c r s 1'0 1' t he s('c l ion IVcr c clected for
t he 1989 9(1 year, Th cy ;\I'C as foll ows:
I ~('s tau l' ant

Edw ard s, w ho I' 'eived hi B,S, d gr
in nu cl ar engin er i ng on M ay 13, m ade
a major cI nation to lh alumni a 0 'ial ion in appr 'iation for th al umni cholfl l'ship, he ha I I' ce iv ,d during lh 1 at
several years, Kev i n i a form er ludenl
m mb I' or th Univer sil y or Mi ssouri
BO<lI'd or Cu r ato r s and is immedi ate
1 asl pres id nt or lh U M R ludenl
ounci!.
I n fiscal year 19 - 9, l he A lu mni
A , soc iation Board or Direc tors allolled
$27,000 lo lh Edu calional A, si tanl
Prog r am PI' g r am , $ 1 9~,500 ror Alum ni
S 'holar 5hil c, and $20,000 1'0 1' Tran I' I'
ludent cholaL hips, T wo hundr d
thir ty-six studenl ' have b en h Iped by
t hese p r og r am s th i y aI',

pl'es id cnt, John Mosca ri: vice p r cs id nL.
(: 1' g Willi s: sC 'l'etary-tr cas urer , Phil

Browning-, W e also 011 cted so m e du lo
t h 'upboard wou ld not be bar for th
new sec r eta r y-t r eacUl'er , That fi g-u r s!
Our m al was g-ood, We had a choice
of t nd cl' loin ~ tea k I' Qu een or lh
ea
sea food, W
v n had a salad on t hc
fron t cnd and 'ho 'olal e-am ar etto
mou ss ' I' I' d cssc r t.. Prank Zvanllt
in sisled 0 11 rurni shin g- th drinks, b l ss
hi s heart. li e and Katherin e we I' UI er fi nc hosls,
Osc ar Ii oim an g-a v a ta l k w i t h
a 'co mpany in g tapes, 'overin g U M R
adm iss ions pl'ogr am s and t he A l umni
Ambassador pro r am,
Th ose aLLcndin g- t.h e m eetin g- w cr c:
1.0 1' Lta and John, '~ I , Mosca l'i: Kalh
I'in and F'rHnk, '32, Zvanut (hosts):
Leonn and Ger ald,' ,Rob r l s: A I'd li n
and Ph il. '/18, Browning: V oni 'e an I
Denv(' I', '52, Pall.on: Il elen and K v iI.
'28, Cr ider: Jan(' and 0 8c al', ':n 11 01man : n I.h and Kenny , ':~ , 0 'hr:'1n:
Tammy and ,Jcrry , '82, Poland: N ita and
Ed , 'III. J<' al'l'cll : and Iy dell c and Basil.
' :~, , Com pton,
Phil I r ow nin g-, '48
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San Diego
On April 1. t he San Diego Section of t he
MSM-UMR Alumni Association
assembl ed at the Kona Ka i Club on
Shelter Island in San Diego Bay to heal'
Chancellor Ma rtin C. Jischke g ive a n
inspiring report on t he edu cational and
facility progress at UMR. The meeting
provided a sad California Freeway
April Fool joke, as a double-trailer gasoline t ru ck overturned and exploded on I5 backing up the freeway traffic for 30
mi les. Dr. Jischke and Vice Chancellor
Tom Coffman we re t rapped in t he jam
for foul' hours on a stretch of freeway
t hat normally takes 20 to 30 minutes to
traverse. They arri ved in time, however,
for t he main course a nd by jud icious use
of the remaining time, provided a ve ry
informative presentation.
Alumni and guests present were as fo llows: Elizabeth and Charles. '5 1, Beckman. Pacific Beach: Sue and AI. '38.
Bliss, Oceanside: Elizabeth and Phil. '28,
Boyer. Encinitas: Faith a nd Robert, '51,
Cooley . Bonita: Hank Fletcher, '53, San

Diego; Mike Fredholm , '88, Escondido:
Florence Quandelacy and Steve Fri ck,
'82, San Diego: Betty and Don, '49, Haskell, Ocotillo; Clarell en and Joe, '38, Howerto n, Rancho Bernardo; Ethel a nd AI,
'33, Jm'vic, Pacific Beach: Mari lyn and
AI. '43, Keevil, San Diego; Linda McCullough , '86, San Jose; Sally Ann a nd Steve,
'68. Nichol s, San Diego: Wi lma and T iny,
'30, Regenhard t, EI Cajon; Julia and Matt hew , '70, Rupp , San Diego; Marjorie a nd
Leo. '43, Spinner, Vista; Maureen
(O' Reilly), '88, and Tom , '87, Tavern aro,
San Diego; Skip and Bill, '44, Thom as,
Oceanside; Charlene a nd Norman, '56,
Walker. Escondido; and Lila and Richard ,
'48, Wa lker , San Diego.
AI Keevi l (the executive secretary of
t he section) presided over the meeting.
Hank F letc her (the section financial
secretary) provided the adm inistrative
ser vices for the meetin g and Steve
Nichols (one of the three charter
members of the section whe n it was
formed in March 1982) acted as
chaplain .
AI Keevil, '43
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The St. Pat's meeting of the Souther n
Cali fornia (Los Angeles) Sect ion of th e
MSM-UMR Alumni Association was
held on Ma rch 31 at t he Quiet Cannon
in Montebell o, Calif. Chancellor Ma rtin
C. Jischke and Vice Ch a ncellor Tom
Coffman joined us for t he festivities.
A fin e d inn er was enjoyed by all, following wich t he chancellor informed us
of th e growth and changes at Roll a .
Seve ral a necdotes lightened th e evening.
Bill Po we r. '34. enter tained us all wit h a
rou sing rendi tion of t he Irish song
"Where t he Ri ver Shannon Flows." The
35 peopl e in attendan ce rem in isced and
everyone had th e chance to te ll a story

The late six ti es were a time of social
change and even UMR was affected.
Several professors wer e teac hin g classes
at the Missouri State Penitentiary. The
seve nti es brought fur ther change in th at
the stud ents moved fr om J efferson City
to Rol la . The Study-Release Program
brought many individuals to Rolla who
never dreamed of achiev ing a college
education. The program enjoyed both
success and failure.
As t he 20th anniversary of the StudyRelease Program approaches, I hope to
write the h isto ry of the program. It is
my hope that t he former residents of T2, as well as anyone with any informa_
tion about the program, will get in
touch wit h me. Please write to me at the
following address: Catherine Hopk ins,
'85, P.O . Box 635, Rolla, MO 65401.
I ask that you sign you r letter and
give your address. There are specific
questions that I am asking everyone. I
guarantee all correspondents TOTAL
CON FIDE NTIALITY. Ne ither names
or current position will be referred to
without wr itten perm ission. My a im is
to record the program, not to penali ze
the successes.
I look forward to hearing from
everyone.
Tha nks,
(signed) Catherine
E ditor's note: Catherine has a B.A. in
history from UMR-magna cum
laude-and an M.A. from Lincoln University received in 1988.

to the grou p.
Those attending includ ed: Scott. '74.
and Alice Boyd: Jeff. '83. and Leslie. '85.
Bacon: Jeff. '75. and Sharon Bopp: Tom,
'84 , and Inez Dalton: Dan Estel and Kathy.
'87. Jackson: Jim. '44 . and Theda Gostin:
Welby. '42. a nd Dorothy King: W. B .. '34.
a nd May me Fl etcher: Mike Matt hew. '83;
Don. '68. and Linda Moyer: Tom Mund ell.
'86: Bill. '34. and Berni ce Power; Scott
Shar p. '86. and g uest: Floyd. '4 1. and
E ll en Smith : George and Nan cy Stevens:
Joy a nd Ri chard. '49. Stovall: Fred. '48.
a nd Maril yn Todd: Barry, '71. and Susan.
'72. Winscher.
Our next meetin g is schedu led for Aug.
18, 19 a nd 20. Be watching fol' detail s. Scott Boyd. '74
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Alumni news
1916
R eunion at Homecoming, Oct, 6-7,
1989, Class Coor dinators (1938
and before):
Cha d es A, Ft'eeman, 500 Ahn e t' Road , 11204,
Burlingame, CA 94010
Gera ld A. Rob e rts, 1301 Brianvood, E I
Dot'ado, AR 71730
Allan S. Stone, 1405 Three Rivet'S E, Ft.
Wayne, I N 46802
Ve l'l1on A. C, Gevec k e r , Rt. 2 Box 39, Rolla,
MO 65401
William B t'ewe t', 6799 Wethet'idge, Cincin,
nati , OH 45230
E lm e r A. Roe m er, 1801 Oak, Rolla, MO
65401
Rob ed C . W e ige l, 120 Emera ld Driv e,
Danville, CA 94526
Olive t' W, Kamper, 16417 !llth A venue,
Sun City , AZ 85351
August P. Koopmann , 9101 F lores Drive,
Affton, MO 63123
Eugene J. Daily, 1114 Lincolnshit'e, Cham,
paign, IL 61821
H e t'm a n J. Pfe ifer, 5 South P ego Way , Hot
Sp t'ings Village, AR 71909
Ft'ank C, Appleyat'd ,.P.O, Box 1991. Tubac,
AZ 85646
J . C r a ig E llis, 13142 Sev ille Dt'ive, Sun City
West, AZ 85375
Joseph W, Howet'ton, 17691 Belle H e le ne
Court , San Di ego, CA 92129
Be lding McCurdy, 12485 Second Street, E
N 102e, Treasut'e Island , FL 33706
Joseph H . Murphy, Box 201 , GeOl'getow n,
CA 95634
Me lvin E. N ick e l, 10601 S. Hamilton Avenue, Chicago, IL 60643
Edw in Ale xand e r' Kayser di ed Aug . 5. 1988.
He was 97. At MSM he was a member of
Si g ma Nu, th e Mi ssouri Mining Assoc iation
and the Athl etic Assoc iation. He rece ived his
B.S. degree in general sc ience. Hi s career was
s pent with St. Louis Dai ry Co mpany. He was
exec utive vice pres id ent of t he co mpany when
he retired in 1950 a nd moved to Long Beach.
Ca lif. Ed win is su r vived by hi s wi fe, Rose, 800
E. Ocean Blvd .. Apt. 1209, Lon g Beach, CA
90802. and a son, a g r a nddaughter, and two
great-grand chi ldren all of Santa Bar bara. Calif.

1920
Willi am Jo hn No lte di ed March 18 in Rolla.
He was 93. Bill attended MSM from 1915 to
1916. se rved in World War I a nd was back at
MSM fr om 1918 to 1920. He was a member of
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Bonanza, Th eta Tau and the Ro llamo Board.
He rece ived his B.S. degree in mining enginee rin g. Bill had se rved as a geological engineer in Fort Worth , Texas, for AMOCO for 50
years before hi s retirement. He is survived by
hi s wife. Pauline, 625 Sa lem Ave .. Rolla, MO
6540 1. a nd hi s brother-in-law. Re x Z. Willi a m s, '3 1, 504 E. Fifth St.. Rolla, MO 6540l.

1923
Th e death of E, Tay lot' Campbell, St. Joseph,
Mo .. on March 21. 1989. has been reported by
Eugen e A. Bartles, '50. At MSM Taylor was
a member of the MSM Player s and the Mi ssour i Mining a nd Metall urgy Assoc iation. He
rece ived hi s B.S. deg ree in mining engineet'ing. Hi s early career was spent as a geologist
for National Lead Co. in Si lver City. N.Mex. In
1932 he retu rned to St. Joseph and was employed by the Mi ssou ri State Hi ghway Department for 37 year s unti l hi s retirement in 1969.
Tayl or was active in the Lead Belt Section of
the MSM Alumni Association . serving as president of the g roup in 1929. He received an
MSM-UMR Alumni Association Certificate of
Merit in 1966. He is surv ived by a son and
daughter, five grandchildren, and one greatg randdaughter.

1924
Jack P . Camb ell is a retired teacher and lives
at 14300 Rock Creek Parkway, #3 101. Li ttle
Rock, AR 722 11.

1927
J a mes F. Smith is retired from Anaconda and
lives at 1200 32nd St .. #1. Great Falls, MT
59405.

1928
Ned O. Kraft and hi s wife, Helen. li ve at 3459
Chi sw ick Cou r t. Silver Sp ring. MD 20906.
Ned is retired from Alcoa.

in Mi ssour i a nd Iowa . working for CCC in
South Dakota and Seismogr aph Service Corp.
in Illinoi s and Indi a na. He entered th e U.S.
Arm y in 1940. se rved during World War II.
a nd rema ined in the service unti l the 1960s,
retirin g as a colonel. He lived in Bou lder , Colo.
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1930
Th e death of Willi a m H e nry Rollman on
Apri l 17, 1989, has been reported by Lewis C,
Ell iott, '39. At MSM Bi ll received hi s B.S.
degree in elect ri ca l engin eer ing. His career
in cluded work fo r Mem phi s E lectr ic and Gas,
Army Chemical Warfare Se rvice, TVA a nd
EBAS CO. The major portion of hi s career was
spent with Westinghou se E lectri c Co r p. where
he was the fir st engin eer to rece ive the position
of Fellow District Engineer. He retired from
Westinghouse in 1971 a nd ser ved as a consultant fo r Das hi ell Co. of Hou ston until 1983. Bi ll
was a se nior member of IEEE a nd received
numerous honors for tech ni cal wr iting and
power systems projects. He is survi ved by his
wife, Rocio Melgar Rollman.
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Cad A. Elsea's hom e address is 46 Limberlost
Lane. Prescott. AZ 86303.

1934
Robe t't Louis Cunningh a m , '34, '37, died
Jan. 19. 1989. as the result of a fall in October.
1988. At MSM Rober t had been a member of
the MSM Band, Glee Club. and Epsilon Pi
Om icl'On. He rece ived hi s B.S. degree in chemical engineerin g. He later returned to MSM and
ser ved as a teachi ng assistant whil e earning
another B.S. degree in chemical engineering
with a petroleum refinin g option. Durin g hi s
engin eeri ng ca reer. he worked for Stanolind
Oil and Gas Co. in Ka nsas: Metal Goods Corp ..
St. Louis: Vesta l Chem ical La bs, St. Loui s: The
Kroger Co .. St. Loui s: St. Loui s Merchants
Exchange Woodson-Tenent Labs: Simmler and
Sons In c.: Loehr Employment Service and
Sporlan Va lve Co .. St. Lou is. He retired in the
ea rly 1980s. Onl y th r ee days before hi s fa ll.
Robert had atte nded Homecoming at UMR.
He is surv ived by his sister. Ce lestin e Cunningham. 6123 Kingsbu ry Blvd .. St. Loui s. MO
63 11 2.
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1929
John He m'y Hahn , Bou lder . Colo.. died on
F eb. 5, 1989. At MSM John was a member of
Tau Beta Pi. Phi Kappa Phi , Senior Cou ncil.
pa r t icipated in tracle ROTC and was grad uated with first hon ors with a B.S. degree in
meta llurgical e ngin eerin g. He later (1934)
earned a degree in electr ical eng in eerin g from
th e Un iver sity of Iowa. Followi ng graduation
from MSM he contin ued hi s education, and
supported him se lf by operatin g movi e theaters

Go t'don H. Gillis writes: "I a m retired and li vin g with my wife in a condominium. We have
two chi ldren and t hree g randc hildren. I sti ll
get metallu rg ica l Iiterature and do so me hom e
laboratory work. My most rece nt project is
lea rnin g how to r un a computer. I wish all my
pee rs a nd others the best of everything. " GO t·don and Ma hal a li ve at2 121 Coll ier Ave .. Apt.
314. Ft. Myers, F L 3390l.
Cle m e ns R. Maise, '34 , '38, wri tes : "Mu ch of
what I am today l owe to Dr. Sch renk. my
fri end and mento r. I have many fin e memories
of the years 1 s pe nt at MSM, both as a student
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a nd late r as a faculty member. I had my own
sa les agency for 25 yea rs. I handled in du strial
process controls and in struments. I am now
retired. " Clemens is retired from th e Maise
Equipme nt Co. He and Marie live at 10635
Clayton Road , St. Loui s. MO 63 13 1.
Wilfred W. Westerfeld , Distingui shed
Ser vice Professo r ,
Emeritu s, at the
State University of
New York (SUNY)
Health Science Ce nter at Sy racuse, received t he honorary
degree docto r of sc ience at the Health
Science Center's commencement exercise
in May. Wilfred was
wit h the Ce n te r
from 1945 to 1979, se rvin g as a researcher,
admini strator a nd teacher. Mu ch of his ea rly
research was r elated to bi ochem ical aspects of
nu trition. He is particularly recognized fo r the
discovery of molybdenum as the "xanthine
ox id ase factor. " Wilfred and his wife, Hannorah, live at 7607 Hun t Lane, F ayettev ille,
NY 13066.

nberlost

1935

17, died

A ugust P. Koopmann w rites: " My w ife,
Dorothy, and I a re sti ll t rave ling a lot. playing
bridge a nd golf and enjoyi ng good health a nd
frie ndship." Gus and Dorothy live at 9 101
Flores Drive, St. Louis, MO 63 123. Gu s is
retired from Ph illi ps Petroleum .
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1937
WaIte,' T. Jones writes: "I have a yacht at La
Paz Baja Sur Mexico. Will have my 80th
birthday in August. I am actually class of 1936
but gr ad uated from summer school in 1936
a nd was considered class of 1937." Walter and
Iri s live at 1379 Wagont r a in Dri ve, SE , Albu·
querq ue, NM 87 123.

1938
Word has been received of the death , on March
1, 1989, of Roberi p, Alge,', At MSM Rober t
was a member of Kappa Sigma, Phi Kappa
Phi, Band, Tau Beta Pi , AIMME , and the
Interfraternity Cou ncil. He received his B.S.
degree in mining eng in eerin g with a petroleum option. He spe nt 38 years wit h Schlum·
berger Well Services, retiring as regional fi eld
interpretation eng ineer. Foll owing his retirement he was quite active as a consultant. Durin g his car eer he edited Schlumberger's first
well logging interpretation chart book a nd had
obta ined six patents, He is survived by his
wife, Louise, P.O. Box 3, Buchanan Dam, TX
78609. Bob an d Loui se had returned to UMR
last May to celeb r ate Bob's 50th anni ver sa ry of
his graduation,

1939

1942

R eunion at Homecoming, Oct. 6-7,
1989, Class Coordinators:

George Ax mac he,' has returned to Rolla on a
perm anent bas is after retiring from Sam ple
Broth ers. His a nd Norma's address is P.O. Box
11 22, Rolla, MO 65401.

Hube rt S, Barger, P.O. Box 2507 , Ev ansv ille, I N 477 14
Joseph W, Moo ney, 7383 Westmore land ,
University City, MO 63130
William F. Oberbeck, 1971 Meadowtree
Lane, U nit 6, Ki"kwood , MO 63122
Jack W. Moo"e wr ites: "Still enjoyin g retirement even after seven years." J ack reti red in
1982 from ITT· Penn Glass Sand Cor p.-Floridin.
He and Mary now r es ide at 184 1 Concord
Dr .. Alli son Park, PA 15101.
William Ham let Webb died on May 6, 1989,
in Loui sv ille. Miss. Dr. Webb began his teachin g ca reer at MSM-UMR as a graduate ass istant in 1937. He became a full-time instr uctor
in 1938 and, except fo r four years service in the
U.S. Army during World War II. remained on
the faculty until Ma rch, 1977. He ser ved as
cha irman of the chemistry depar tme nt from
1964-when chemi stry and chem ical eng ineerin g became separate depar tments-u nt il September , 1976. Bill r ece ived hi s B.S. degree
from Mississ ipp i State Univers ity, earn ed his
M.S. degree in chem ical engineerin g from
MSM in 1939 and late r received a Ph .D. from
the U ni ve rsity of Wi sconsi n in 1949. Bi ll was a
member of Phi Kappa Phi, Alpha Ch i Sigma
an d Sigm a Xi honoraries as we ll as the America n Chemical Society. He retired from the
U.S. Army Rese rves as a li eutena nt colonel in
1963. Bill's spec ial field of teaching and research was anal yti cal chemi stry and radiochemistry. He received the MSM- UMR Alumni
Service Award in 1977. At the t im e of hi s
reti rement in March. 1977, the Webbs moved
back to Miss issippi, only nine miles fro m t he
farm where Bill grew up. He is sur vived by his
wife, Ruby Webb , 203 N . Jon es Ave .. Louisville, MS 39339, a son, three daughters and s ix
grandchildren. Memorial s may be made to the
Willi am H. Webb Scholarship Fund U MR
Development Office.

Welby M, Kin g wri tes: "I attended Southern
California Alumni meeting March 31. 1989. 1
was very impressed with the repor t Chancell or
Ji sc hk e gave about the MSM·UMR accomp·
li shments a nd plan s for t he future, Makes you
even proucler to be a 'Miner.' .. Welby is now
retired. He a ncl Dorothy li ve at 27 13 N. Wright
Sl., Santa Ana, CA 92701.
F lol'ence (Davis) Klinke "fuss writes: "My
husba nd retired in '81. I enjoyed my work at
Car ter Carburetor, then my work fo r Kenosha
Public Hea lth Department. ancl t hen the years
of teachin g sc ience and math in a ju nior high
in Kenosha." The Klinker fuss' add ress is 3532
Hopewell Road, Wentzv ille. MO 63385.

1943
Edward T. Ke ndall Jr. wr ites: "I am sti ll
single-miss my wife-keep busy with anti que
cars and antique a irplanes-so fa r I enjoy good
health." Edwar d, who is retired from the U.S.
GSA. li ves at 4829 Curr ituck Drive. Charlotte,
NC 28210.

1944
Reunion at Homecoming, Oct. 6-7,
1989, Class Com'dina,tors:
Robert W. Klol'e l', 149 N . E lizabeth, P .O.
Box 11, St. Louis, MO 63135
Hans E . Sc hmo ldt, 526 S, Se minole, Ba l't1esv ille, OK 74 003
Ernst A. Weine l, 189 Weine l P lace, O'Fallon , IL 62269

1940

1946

Richard J. Followill retired f,'om the U.S,
Army . He a nd Maur in e live at 200 Lakeshore
Drive, R-5, Enter prise, A L 36330.

Rob e,·t L. Mann writes: "My wife, Shirley,
and I are busy in lots of activities: chu rch,
senior citizens, hospital auxiliary, and others."
Robert is a reti red United Methodist minister.
He and Shir ley live at 583 Lake Meadows, Sui·
li van, MO 63080.

1941
H e rm a nn F, a nd Margaret Bottche r 's new
add ress is 1543 Liberty Lane, Hastings, MI
49058.
James W. J e nsen writes : "I am enjoyin g reti remen t, We are both in good health." Jim is
retired from the U.S. Bureau of Mines, He and
his wife, Velma, live at 15 Holly Circle. N.
Augusta, SC 2984 1.

1948
Jo"ge Jac kson wr ites: HI have been pen sioned
from Cia Shell de Venezuela and am now in
private bu sin ess." Jorge's add ress is Ave 4A
NO 10-8 Za"abon, Comun idad Cardon 412:3.
Fal con, Venezue la. He is the director of hi s
own co mpany, Cor poracion D.M.I<. c'A .. at the
same add ress.

MSM Alumnus
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Lee R. McCla r'y has retired from AT&T Tech,
nologies in Atlanta after a d istinguished career.
At the tim e of his retirement, he was manu fac,
turing vice president. Atlanta Works. AT&T
Network Systems. Lee wi ll continue to wo rk as
a consultant. He and h is wife, Marjorie. li ve at
235 Riverwood Court. Atlanta, GA 30328.
Wilbe r·t F. Stoec ke r is a professor emeri tus at
the University of Ill inoi s in Urbana. He and
Pat live at 1506 S. Maple, Urbana, IL 6180 1.

1949
Reunion at Homecoming, Oct. 6-7,
1989, Class Coordinators:
Rober t D. Bay, 1500 Mead ow Lake P a rk,
w ay, Kansas City, MO 64 11 4
J e r om e T . Be rTY, Rou te 4 Bo x 4 19, Rolla,
MO 6540 1
Do na ld G. DeBol t, 9 122 Rae for' d D rive,
Dall as, T X 75243
W illi a m H . Gamm on, 4 142 Southwell Way,
Sar'asota , FL 3424 1
Nick Holloway J r. , 15 Littl e Comfor t Roa d ,
Savann a h , GA 31411
J a m es B. McGr'ath , 12425 Bal wyck Lane,
St. Lou is, MO 63 13 1
Richard M. Otto, 6130 Lou r d es Co urt, #37,
I n dia na polis, IN 46220
Jose ph N. Str'uber't, 2300 D ivot D r'ive, St.
Louis, MO 63 131
Joh n B. Toom ey, 2550 H un tington Avenue,
Alexand r'ia , V A 22303
Laure l G. Linn writes: "We are enjoying re,
t irement. trave ling a nd g randchi ld ren. Plan to
attend the 1989 Homecoming l " Laurel is reti red
from t he No rthrop Co rp. He and Marilyn live
at 16222 Mon te rey Lane. #377 . Huntington
Beach. CA 92649.
Otto L. Van Mae r'ssen writes: "1988 was my
fir st year of rea l retireme nt sin ce my official
retirement in 1984. Horten sia and I enjoyed it
by visiting South America. Europe, Hawaii.
and Texas." Otto is retired from Kent ron Inter,
nation a l In c. He and Horte nsia live at 1649
Arbutus Dri ve, Wa lnut Creek. CA 94595.
T h om as P ierce W ir fs died on March 16.
1989. At MSM Tom had been a member of
ASCE . Sigma Phi Epsilon. Th eta Tau. Blue
Key. Min er Boa rd. student ass ista nt in the
P. E. depar tme nt and was on t he honor li st. He
rece ived hi s B.S. degree in civ il eng in eering.
Following graduation he worked for Ashland
Oil Co. in Kentu cky. Fruin, Colnon Contractin g
Co. in several locati ons a nd fin a lly. Bechtel
Co rp. in Canada. Ca liforni a. Wyoming. Illinoi s
and Tex as. He retired in 1986 as SEO admin,
istrator for Bechtel. He li ved in Houston. Texas.

1950
Lewis E. Ag new J r'. wri tes: "I am part of a
managem ent team for th e LAMPF accelerato r
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project at Los Ala mos, which provides nuclear
and particle physics bas ic resea rch opportuni,
ties for u ni vers ity users from all over the cou n,
try. " Lew is and Margaret live at 292 Cascabel.
Los Alamos, NM 87544.
Ru ssell Day wr ites: "I a m sti ll work ing for t he
Ai l' For ce at Scott Ai r Force Base. II I.. as a
str uctu ral eng ineer for Headquar ters. Military
Air lift Command. I now have 37 years with the
gove r nment." Russe ll a nd Patr icia's home
add ress is Rt. 2 Box A126. Columb ia. IL 62236.

1952
Floyd M. Dr'ummond writes : "After 30 years
as a civili an employee of t he U.S. government.
NASA. and the Air Force. I retired in August
1985. I have spent t he last three a nd one-h alf
year s with McDo nn ell Douglas. I a m currently
worki ng on electronic power subsystems for
satelli tes." Floyd a nd Cleta li ve at 11 7 Kin ber-ly
Court, Colli nsville. IL 62234.

C. Truman FarTow died April 4, 1989. according to word from his wife. El sie Marie
Farrow. 208 F lorence St., Jackson. MO 63755.
At MSM Tr uman was a member of ASCE ,
MSPE and was on the hono r list. He had t ransferred to MSM from Southeast Missour i State
afte r several years service in the Army Air
Force as a pi lot in the Atla ntic Division Air
Transport Command. He received his B.S.
degree in civi l engi neering. Follow in g g r aduat ion he worked fi ve years in the engineering
depar tment of St. Joseph Lead Co. at Bonne
Terre. the n moved to Cape Girardeau where
he owned and ope rated Riverstates Engineer'
ing Serv ice. He served as city enginee r for
J ackson. Mo. , for six years . was par t owner of
Jackson Excavating Co. for 16 years, then was
eng ineer of Robinson Construction Co. of Perryville unti l sem i-retir ing in 1985.

Melvin C. Hocke nbury wr ites : "I am sti ll at
the same old stand. I gave up consul t ing work
to devote fu ll t ime to housework (cookin g,
cleaning. etc.) and taking care of Mabel's needs.
I don't get aroun d m uch a nymore." Melvin a nd
Mabel's home address is 5 Ferncliff Road.
Mor r is Pla ins, NJ 07950.

Gerald L. H a mmond writes: "I am now sem i,
reti red , do ing consulting wo rk occasionally."
Ger ald is reti red from Ligna Technology Inc.
He and Kath leen live at 14722 260th Ave., SE.
Issaquah, W A 98027.

R eunion at Homecoming, Oct, 6- 7,
1989, Class Coordi n ator s:

Willi a m Louis Wisch died March 22. 1989. as
the result of a n automob ile accide nt. At MSM
Bill was a member of Theta Kappa Ph i. ASCE.
Chi Epsilon. the Miner Boar d. the Ame rican
Road Bu il der s Assoc iation. MSPE. a nd was on
the honor list. He received h is B.S. degree in
civil engineer ing. Following graduation he
worked fo r the Missour i State Hi ghway De,
partment fo r fou r years. t hen went to work fo r
De Long's Inc. of Jefferso n City. He was vice
pres ident of DeLong's at the time of hi s death.

F r a nk B. Co nc i, Route 4 Box 12, Benton , IL
628 12

1951
Geo r ge R. Dona ldso n retired from H. J. Gruy.
George and Ell en's home address is 1635 Sce nic
Ridge Dri ve. Houston. TX 77043.
Ch a rl es "Ro n" Ferry is th e proprietor of The
Ferron Co mpany. He and Nora live at 11310
Peca n Creek Dri ve. Hou ston. TX 77043.
E uge ne H. Lindsey writes: "I retired from
Union Oil in mid-1986 and continue to li ve in
the Denver a rea wi th my wife . Lee. To avoid
withdrawal sy mptoms. I formed a small exp loration and development company to do so me of
the out-of-the-ordinary things one can't do while
working for a livin g." The Lind seys' address is
5536 S. Havana Cour t. En g lewood . CO 80 lll.

1953
E a rl R. Dill is retired from Southwestern Bell
Telephone. Earl and Jeanne li ve at 1519 Latigo
Trace. Rou nd Rock. TX 78681.

1954
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F r ed er'ick J . Campen, 9721 Dar'tr'idge Roa d ,
Da ll as, TX 75238

James A. Ger'ar'd, 248 Wulff, Car y, I L 6001 3
J a m es R. Patte r'son , P .O. Box 573, Sik eston,
MO 63801
Car'los H . Tie rnon, 61 Berkshire Lane, Lin,
colnshir'e, I L 6001 5
Ve rn on D. Volk er, 1601 N. Bl'Unswi c k ,
Wichita. KS 672 12
Ro be r't E. H a ns wr ites : "I enjoy the news of
Rolla and especially of the class of 1954. Cu rrentl y. I work with basic educat ion of adu lts
and pastoral m in istry in a very POOl' section of
Coatzacoa lcos. Mex ico's bu siest petroleum refin ing a nd shipping port." Bob's address is
Apartado 839. Coatzacoalcos. VE R. 96400,
Mex ico.
J ose ph B. Hu g hes, '54, '59, writes: "Tetra
Tech was acquired by Honeywell in 1983 and I
agreed to stay with them for thr ee years.
Actuall y. I stayed until I reached 55 (wh ich
was five yea rs) and I retired. At the time of
r etirement. I was vice president for Undersea
Technology for the Honeywell Mar ine Systems
Group. Since retirement. I have bee n doing
technical and management consulting in undersea techn ology for seve ral companies and the
U.S. government." Joseph and Narine li ve at
4656 Mi ss ion Bell Lane. La Mesa. CA 9204 1.
He is self-employed as an independent consu lta nt-J. B. Hu ghes and Associates-ope rating
from the above address.
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1955

1958

Ri ch ard L. Pryo r' wr ites: "I plan to "etire in
two more years a nd devote full t im e to my
favo ri te hobby. oil painti ng. I am presently
taking an after hours corse on a parallel processor owned by G.E. called t he 'Connection
Machine' built by Thinking Machines Inc ..
(16.000 processo rs')." Richard is with Gen era l
Electric in Camden. N.J . He and Sara li ve at
1009 Merce r Ave .. Voorhees. NJ 08043.

Ron a ld G. Albe l"lel' wri tes : "I am celebr atin g
my 25th year of em pl oyment by Motorola Semicond uctor th is yea r!" Rona ld a nd Mil d r ed 's
home add ress is B3273 RFD. Long Grove . I L
60047.

1957
Robe r·tJ. Fah t'ig writes : "I ca me outof reti rement (nine months) to start a new job in Hous·
ton in September 1988 as se ni or consulting
engineer-Stone and Webster Engineering Corp.
In March 1989 I was promoted to vice president. fluid catalytic cracking technology. Lots
of travel. Hectic but fun. " Bob a nd Collette conti nue to live at 17057 Grant. Lansing. IL 60438.
James L. Mitchell wr ites: "I am the di rector
of r esea r ch and development for Ri dewell
Corp .. a manufacturer of suspensions for buses.
trucks. a nd trailers." Jim and J oAnn live at
2003 E. Lakewood. Springfield. MO 65804.
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L a ITY D. Opplige r
has been appoi nted
associate chair person of the department of physics by
the Western Mi chigan University
Board of Trustees.
He was chai rperso n
of the department of
phys ics from 1974 to
1980. and will return to administratio n a s associate
chairperso n. Larry
has bee n at UMC since 1963. In 1985. he
received the Alumni Teaching Ex cellence
Award from the Western Michigan University
Al umni Association. The home address of Larry
and Kay is 1214 Boswell Circle. Kalam azoo.
MI 49007.
Marshall L. Severson wri tes: "I have transferred from Northrop's Mi ssile Gu idance Division to Northrop's Aircraft Div is ion. I still
teach materials and meta llurgy at UCLA evening classes." Marshall and wife. ancy. chief
dietitian at Sherman Oaks Hospital. and son.
Marshall Jr .. live at 13430 Chandler Blvd ..
Van Nuys. CA 9 140 1.
Ke nneth B. Wisdom has been appointed a vice
president of Texaco U.S.A. Eastern Region.
based in New Orleans. Ken joined Texaco in
1957 as division manager of the Harvey Division of Texaco. H is home address is 3616
Edenborn. Metairie. LA 70002.

1959
R eunion at Homecoming, Oct. 6- 7,
1989, Class Coordinators:
Jen'y R. Bay less. 109 C ivil Engineet'ing ,
U MR, Rolla, MO 65401-0249
Luc ie n M. Bo lo n J r'., 902 S. M ur ray Road ,
Lee's Summit, MO 64081
Edward E. Homsey, 103 Freshman Engin ee r'ing, UMR, Roll a, MO 65401·0249
Ge l'a ld L. Steve nson , P.O. Box 2008, Lake·
land , FL 33806
Vaughn D. Hopkins w rites: "My first job was
with NASA resear ch in Su nnyva le for six
years. For the past 23 years I've been a staff
engineer at Un ited Airl ines Maintenance Base
at San F r ancisco Airport. I'm married. with
two daughters. and enjoy the Bay Area." The
Hopk in s' home address is 19042 Schuster Ave ..
Castro Vall ey. CA 94546.
My r'on P. (M ike) Hughes writes: "My w ife.
Nancy. and I are see ing the world: T wo and
one-half years in Ankara as manager of quality for General Dy namics at a Turkish coproducer of th e F -16 ai rcr afl." Mike and
Na ncy's address is PSC Box 383. A PO. New
York. NY 09254.
Dav id C. Law writes: "I am looking forward
to retirement in a couple of years and the first
grandchild. Reti rement plans are to consult.
teach in a local college. and enjoy my 150-acre
farm." David a nd Joyce li ve at 5640 Lower
Valley Pike. Sp rin gfield . 01-1 45502.
Joseph F. Re ic he r·t w rites : "I comp leted a
master's of public administration degree (publi c works emphasis) at the Uni versity of Mi ssOlll'i- Kansas City in December 198 . I have
now received a degree from three of the four
UM campuses (M.S. at UMC in '61). Could th is
be a first?" J oe and Ma ry live at 7312 Charlotte. Kansas City. MO 64 13 1. Joe is manager.
programming. planning and sc heduling for
the public works department of the City of
Kansas City. Mo.

1960
Walte r H. Di c ke ns writes: "After retiring in
1981. J continued with consu ltin g engin eering
(Dickens Consultin g E ngineer firm) and real
estate. Betty a nd I have plenty of t ime for visitors and tr aveling." Walter and Betty's address
is HC R 62 Box 112, Dixon . MO 65456.

Ft'ed C. Douglas writes: "I was recently promoted to department manager of av ionics and
weapo ns within the resea rch and engineering
div ision of McDo nnell Douglas Helicopter Co. I
have se rved more than 25 yea rs with the
McDonne ll Douglas Cor p. an d was pr'esented a
gold watch and Certi fi ciate of Serv ice from
Bill Brown. pres ident of McDon nell Douglas
Helicopter Co." F red's horne address is 2834 S.
Extension . #2002. Mesa. AZ 85202.

1961
Ken ne th M. Hinkle writes: " I am back at
Mann ed Space Flight Center in Huntsville.
Ala .. after a yea r and a half deta il in Resto n.
Va. [ am in the space station Freedom Prog ram office ser vin g as C&T manager for the
prognlm. I a m now in cha rge of MSFC's data
management systems in U.S. Lab/ Hab. out of
the S.S. Freedom's chie f engineer's office."
Ken neth and Nina's hom e add ress is 1011
Princeton. Madison. A L 35758.
Robe r·t P. Zel'we ld, w ri tes: "In add ition to my
academic appointment as a professo r in mechanical eng in eeri ng. I have an administrative
appointment as assoc iate vice cha ncellor in
research. graduate stud ies. and public ser vice."
Robert is a professor at the Univers ity of Kan·
sas. He and Marilyn live at 3205 Saddlehorn
Dr .. Lawrence. KS 66044 .

1962
Richar'd T. B r'e ite n fi e ld wr ites: "Our son.
Randy. is now enrolled at Rolla. He is a sophomore majori ng in civil engineering." Ri cha rd
a nd his wife. Judith. live at 10116 Stonell 01' ..
St. Louis. MO 63 123. He is vice president.
sales. fo r Bank Building Corp. in St. Loui s.
Michae l M. McRae is vice pres ident of [ntegrated Manufacturi ng Division of WC I/ Electrolux and writes: "Integrated manufacturing
system s divi sion is co rporate advance manufactu ri ng enginee rs. WCI makes Frigidai re.
Tappan. White Westinghouse. Kelvinator. and
Gibson master applican ces." He li ves at 3586
Fi shin ger Mill Road. Hilliard. OH 43026.
Edga r' E. P e l'rey JI' .. '62, '70, wr ites: U[ am
now the pres id ent of Land Reclamation Ltd ..
an environmental ser vices co mpany in Racine.
Wi s. My daughte ,' will graduate from North
Texas State in August and my son will be
entering college this fa ll. Beverle is still working in the financial investment bu siness and
keeping me a nd the kid s straight." Th e Perreys li ve at 5143 Bi scayne Ave .. #103. Racine.
W[ 53406.
Wi ll ia m H. Slocum w"ites: "Norma and I own
and operate a Stretch and Sew fabri c store in
Arlington. Texas. Norm a operates the sto re
while J continue with engineer ing manage·
ment at LTV (26 years with the compan y)."
Bill is an e ngin eerin g project manager with
LTV Aeros pace and Defen se in Dallas . He and
Norma live at 180 Tenn yson Dr .. Arlington.
TX 76013.
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Edw in W. Ste ffe n wriles: "We li veo n a beautifu l island . My backya rd is a golf course one
bloc k from the beach. Marri ed 24 yea rs. A son
in co llege a nd a da ug hter in hi g h sc hoo l. lop
by a nd visil." Sdwin is the vice pres id e nt of
Millon Jay Wood s in J acksonville. Pi a. He and
his wife. Susanne. li ve at 241:~ Via Del Rey.
Am eli a Isla nd. PL 320:34.

1963
.Jam es R. [{nox .I,'. wri tes: "I j ust retu "ned
from a meetin g of the Roya l oc iety of che mi str v in E xte r. I~ n g l a nd . where [ lectured on my
x-'ray structure determin at ion of bacteri al e nzy mes whi ch a rc the ta rget of pe ni cillin s."
i ames is a professo r of ph ys ical bi oc hemi stry
a t th e Uni ve rsity of onn ecticul. He a nd hi s
wifc.. Ja ne. li vea t 159 Hanks I[ ill Road. Storrs.
CT OG268.
Cla"cnce D. Maye ,· wri tes: "[ retired in 19 I.
I now do pa,·t-time teachi ng with the U.S.
Navy as a PACS in str uc tor." Clarence is reti ,"CCi fro m teachin g at t he Il ighiand Commun ity Co ll ege in Pree port. III. Hi s home address is
1 :~lI 5 Carr iabe Il ili. Free por t. IL 6 10:"l2.
.John A. Reaga n. 'GI. '64 . wri tes: "I am spending the 1988-89 academ ic year on sa bbatical
leav at Penn State Uni ve rsity de par t ment of
meteo "ology wor kin g on mi crowave "emote
se nsin g of th e atmosph ere." J ohn 's add ress
whil e on sa bbati cal leave is GIO Toffrees Ave ..
# 155. State Coll ege. PA 1680il. H is pe rm a ne nt
ad dress is 5225 N. Va ll ey View Road. Tucson.
AZ 857 18. li e is a p ro fe~s r of el ctr ical engineeri ng at the Uni versity of Ar izona.

1964
R ell1/ion at Homecoming, Oct. 6- 7,
1989, Cla.ss Cool'dinators:
A Ifrcd .1. Buesche,·. G24 Co lfvic.w Drive.
Ba llwin . MO G:30 II

C. St.uart Fel'l'c ll . 790 W. Bou tz Road . Las
(' ,·uccs. NM 8800 5
F ran c is W. King II.
Ed mond . O[{ 7:30 13

:~50 5

Lyta l Lane.

La'TY L. Pad, inson . 2G III Bent Oal' Ave nue.
Ad ri :lI1. M I 4922 1
David M. Griffith has bee n elected vice p" es idenlof Bur ns M e Donc l l l~ngince rs-ArchitccL'
Co nsultants. Ka nsas City. A stru ctural engineer. he is manage r of th~ firm's ai rcraft maint(,'Hln('e fac ii itics design g rou p. II is projects
inclu de 7·17 ha nga rs fo r China Airli nes. Korea
Air. No r thwest Airl ines and SAC. Dav id has
becn wi th Bu r ns- MeDon!'11 for 2 1 years. lIi s
hom!' add ress is 2 1 :~ La nding Cou r t. L('e's
Summit. MO ()·IOG:l.
.John W. Lamont wr ite,.;: "I wa,.; appointed
director of the E lectric Power I~esea r ch Cente r
at Iowa Statl' Unive rsill'. Th(' Cenler is funded
hI' Illl' six i n vestor-ow ~ cd (' Iectric uti li ties in
I;""a." .John and Katlll' r inc liv(' at tOO!) Idaho
Ave .. Ames. IA 500 10..John is a professor of
t'iel'lril'al engin('cring at Iowa Slate.
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1965
James P. Canne r, '65, '69, writes: "It's been
20 yea rs; my fir st child g raduated from hi g h
school t hi s year. My youngest is one year old.
There a,'e three boys a nd fou r girls. Our fami ly
was pictured in Good HOll,~ekeeping in May
1989. page 76. I live near Penn State Uni ve,'sity and occasiona ll y meet graduate students
or sta ff me mbers who attended U MR." J ames
is the director- resea rch and developmentfo r Mura ta E ri e in State Co ll ege. Pa. Hi s and
Ali cia's home address is P. O. Box 223, Pine
Grove Mills. PA 16868.
Dan L. Chilton has
been elected v ice
pres id ent a nd sec retary of WVP Co rp.,
Engin eers. Architects a nd Planners.
In hi s new capacity.
Da n ass um es t he
position of manager
of the firm's Decatu 1', lII. . offi ce. Dan
and Suzanne's mailing add ress is P.O.
Box 386. Beth a ny.
IL 61914 .

1966
Kent S. HOI' nbe "ge,' i a n industr ia l engineer
with the U.S. Postal Service in Hazelwood . Mo.
He and Martha li ve a t 14807 Pon t Dr .. Bridgeton . M0 6304 4. Ke nt wri te that he has a n
M.A. in management from Webster oll ege.
Wan'e n E. K .. uege .. wri t s: "Currently. I am
prod uct r ese ar c h ma nager , Amba ssad or
Brand. a t Hallmark Ca rd s where [ have been
employed for 15 years. My da ug hte r. Marjie.
has been acce pted a nd plans to tra nsfer lo
UM R as a so ph omore in the fall of 1989."
Warre n a nd Betty live at 11900 Cherokee
Lane, Leawood. KS 66209.
Ke ll ey M. Mal·tin , '66, '68. wri tes: "I am a
registe red prin cipal a nd manager of Pri vate
Ledger Fina ncial Services [nc .. a fin a ncial
pl a nnin g and secur iti es firm . My wife. Connie.
a UMR mathema tics and che mi try major. is
th e dir ec tor of t he mo rtga ge loa n di vision of th e A meri ca n Bank of Pl atte County.
We a re both busy with our careers and acti ve
in communi ty a nd civ ic affairs."
Sa muel A. chee l', '66, '68, wri tes: "My wife.
Pegg. and I have beco me proud g ra ndpa rents
of a baby girl. Chelsey Lynn chee r. born on
F b. 18. h Isey Lynn lives with her parents.
J ack a nd Li sa. in Oak Ridge. Tenn . I a m ma nager of tra nsition ma nagement for Westin ghouse at Fernald . Ohi o. We reside at 6977
Driftwood L.,'ln . Cincinn ati. OH 4524 1."
Frank lin D. c howe nge rdt. '66. '67, '69,
writes: "[ s pe nt last year (19 7-8 ) on sa bbatica l a t J et Pr pul sion Labo ra tory. Cal. Tech."
Fran klin is head of the phys ics de l a r t ment at
the Colo rado chool of Mines. He and Ellen
li ve at 2 19 unset Dr .. Gold en. CO 040 1.

Da .... ell K. Wesley wr ites: "I am the recent
recipient of a Cuslomer Focus Award for being
a me m bel' on the Short Lead Ti me S mergency
hipm ent team . I was al so nominated for the
01'0 Quality Achi vem ent Awa rd Program
for 1988 and al so rece ived a watch for outstanding quality awareness du r ing 1988. Al l
part of the Westinghou se focus on quality and
c usto mer sa ti sfac tion. " Darrell is a se nior
des ign e ngin ee r for Westin g hou e. He and
Ma rga ret li ve a t 586 Fra nklin t .. Apt. 9.
Athens. GA 30606.

1967
Ga ,'y J . Ca pon e,
' 67 . '69 , '73 . has
bee n appointed a
Fellow in Monsa nto
Co.'s progra m lo recognize t hose ind ividuals ma king a signifi cant. continuin g
techni ca l contribution s to their specifi c disc il lines. Gary
is an associate fellow
at Monsanto h mica l Co.'s Deca tur.
Al a .. Technical Center. He a nd Ka r n li ve at 1208 Cam elli a Dr ..
SW. Decatu r. A L 35601.
Robe,'t M. Mill s writes: "I have been wo rking
with t he Fisher Control s representati ve. Don
H. Mun ger a nd Co .. St. Louis. Mo.. sin ce 1973.
My cur rent posi ti on is executive vice president
with majo r em pha is on PROVOX (distributi on con trol syste m). sales/engin ee ring a nd site
s r vices. Juci y and the children. Chri s y. 20.
o rek. 17. a nd J eremy. 13. are doing fin ." The
Mill s fa mil y res ides at 4517 Ferwin d ounlry
Lane. St. Loui s. MO 63128.
Haj B. Se th has been na m d I roduct deve lopme nt spec iali st in the Timk en 0.' bea ring
busi ness. He has bee n with the company sin ce
1967. Raj a nd his wife, Asha. li ve at 6661
Hythe. NW. Ca nlo n. 0 1-1 44708.

1969
R eunion at Homecoming, OcL. 6-7,
1989, Cla.ss COQ1"dina.tors:
Don M. Ascoli . 1404 E . Dunba,·. Tempe. AZ
85282
Richa"d Be min g. 22 11 Wi ggins. Sp rin gfi eld. I L 62704
Robe r t S. Bru ce. 15 Ca ....swold . SI. Lou i .
MO 63105
E lm e r W. Hill. 1420 In diana Ave nu e. La
Po,·le. I 46350
Robert T . Mildenstein . 740 1 Teasdale.
Louis. MO 6:1 1:30

I.

Robert L. Sea ma n. 298 12 Bria"wood Cou .. t,
F'armingi.on Hills. 1\1 1 483:3 1
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Glenn R. Case writes: "I am presentl y a pr incipa l staff member. BDM-F'ord Aerospace in
Albuquerq ue. N.Mex. My interests now incl ude
computer-aided manufactu rin g and upgrade
of the Nationa l Ai r Space project of the F'.A.A."
Gle nn a nd Lin da live at 103 16 Ell en Cou r t.
N.E., Albuq uerq ue. NM 8711 2.
Anthon y H . De r-hak e writes: "Since your las t
update in July I 987-vehicle chief enginee r for
Ri viera. Toronado and Reatta. In September
1988 I became t he program manager for the
Eldorado and Sev ille car line." Anthony is
employed by General Motors-Cad illac in Detroit. He a nd Dorothy reside at 45072 Deer
Run. P lymouth. MI 48 170.
P a ul E . Ec kler writes : "I was recently promoted to d irector of tec hni ca l se rvices w hen
Industrial Chemical Division of IM C was acquired by the Alcolac Divi s ion of in ternat ional
Chem (Atlanta) su bs idi a ry of RTF'/ London. I
am scheduled to move to Alcolac R&D facili ties in Baltimore in October." P aul's home
address is 2705 Hulm a n. Ter re Haute. i N
47803.
Rodney 8. Hawkins writes: "Our oldest son is
a freshm a n in college now a nd our second son
wi ll enter this fall. Both are studying to be
m inisters. Our twin boys are now in the second
grade." Rod ney is section manager. genera l
analytical and envi ronmental services w ith
Inland Steel in East Chicago. He and Patri cia
li ve at 6620 Montana Ave .. Hammond. IN
46323.

I

A la n C. Lo ug hrige wr ites : "We just moved
in to a new home in Still water. I have been to
UMR r ecruiti ng th e past two year s. Students
are impressive." The Loughriges' new home
address is 1745 Johnson Dr .. St illwater. MN
55082.
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Joseph T. Bohanon wr ites: "I wi ll become
cha ir m an of the depar tm ent of sc ience and
technology at Evangel Coll ege in May 1989."
He and Peggie live at 1853 Wheatridge East.
Spr ingfield, MO 65803.
Ron a ld M. Cannon , '70, '72, '74, has been
appo inted manager of process des ig n in the
process engineering division of the engineering
organizat ion at Ma rt in Marietta Energy Systems Inc. Ron has been w ith the Oak Ridge
National Laboratori es' Chem ical Tech nology
Division since 1974. Ron , his w ife, Mary Al ice.
and famil y li ve at 1801 EI Rancho Trace.
Knox ville, TN 37922.
E ric D. Dunning, '70, '72, writes: "Ou r oldest
daughter. Erica. will be attending UMR t his
fa ll and majoring in eng ineering management.
I a m the engineel-ing and constru ction manager at Procter and Ga m ble a nd Da rlene is an
associate professor in t he college of bus in ess
admini stration at Southeast Mi ssou ri State
Univers ity." The Dunnin gs' ad dress is Rt. 2
Box 534 1". Cape Girardeau. MO 6370l.
Joe A. F'e age r' w rites: "I have been with Vee.Jay Cement one yea r . I am now in char ge of all

fou ndation and road wor k in t he field. " Joe and
Carol live at 1202 H wy . 109. Eu reka MO
63025.
Ric h a r-d J. F itzge r'ald writes: "On Jan. l.
1989. I becam e a pa r t ner in t he law fin n of
Luke and Cun liff. P.C. in St. Lou is. Mo. My
wife. Pat. so ns. Mik e a nd J eff. a nd i li ve at 329
South Mapl e. We bster Groves. MO 63119."
Le nore (Ke lley) Holl aday wr ites: "My spouse
has accepted a position as prin cipal research
che mi st at Beckman In struments (S mi t h.
Kl ei ne. Beckte!) in Pa lo A lto. so I am resigning
my position a nd joining the ranks of job-seeking
chem ists." Lenore was a n associate professor at
Loui sia na Techni ca l Univers ity at Ruston. La.
Gregor y E. McCla in wr ites: "The Doe Run
Co. is having a n excellent year and expand ing
its sales horizons to m a ny foreign cou ntries.
This has provided many opportunities for travel
in E urope and the Far East. Missouri is still
my favori te place." Greg's home address is
5388 Roya l Hill s Dr .. St. Louis, MO 63129.
Greg is raw materials sales ma nager for Doe
Run Co. of Clayton, Mo.
LarTY F. Thompson has been elected
to me m bersh i pin
the National Academy of E ngi neeri ng .
Larry. who is head
of the lithog raphic
materials and chemical eng ineering resea rch depar tment
for AT&T Bell Laboratories in Murray
Hili. N.J .. was selected for directing
the advancement of
electron-beam resist materials a nd t he technology for their manufacture. He pioneered
the field of hig h sensiti vity electron-beam resist
material s that are used worldwid e to fabricate
ad vanced integrated circu it masks and fine
line dev ices. La r ry is also a member of the
advisory committes to the chem ical engineering departments at Cornell and Pr inceton
Universities and th e Frontier s of Chemical
Engineeri ng Co mmittee reportin g to the National Research Counc il as well as severa l professional societies. He and Joan and t heir two
so ns, Anthony a nd Allen. li ve at 1511 Long Hill
Road . Millington. NJ 07946.
Je ff r'ey L. Zelm s,
'70, '87, condu cted
a se minar at U MR
for the School of
Min es a nd Meta llurgy on April 26.
1989. J effrey is president of Th e Doe
Run Co .. ajoint venture between Pluor's St. J oe Min erals Cor p. and Homestake MiningCo. He
spoke abo u t Doe
Run's effor ts to get
ex pl oration per m its in the Mark Twain Nat ional F or est. J e ffr ey's professional ca reer

in cludes 20 years with St. Joe Minera ls and
a ffili ated compa ni es. Befo r e being na m ed
pres id ent of Doc Run. he was the president of
St. J oe Lead and Pea Ridge Iron Ore Co. As
such. he was respo ns ib le for St. Joe's lead . iron
ore and U.S. go ld mining and processing operations. J effr ey is al so a member of the UM R
minin g de pa r tm ent development board. He
a nd aroi. and th eir two chil d ren. Kari a nd
J ennifer. li ve at 260 Pennington Lane. Chesterfield. MO 630 17.
W illi am M. T h o m p s o n w ri tes: " Rece nt
cha nges at Allgeier. Martin are: Ke nt W.
Ma r'tin. '42, was named chairm an of the board :
Ve r'non R. Lawson , '48, was named president:
and I was nam ed di rector." Willi am and Kathy
live at 2125 New Je rsey . Joplin. MO 64804.

1971
J a m es J. Bo nd i, '71, '72 , '74 , w ri tes: "I've
moved from Texas Instruments' defense system s group to their cor porate research group
to work on developments in security-su ppor tive
computer architecture." Jim and J udith live at
1023 1 Echo Ridge Cou rt. Dall as. TX 75243.
Dav id A. Eppestine writes: "I've left government ser vice to begin my own consulting business concentrating on m icrocomputer database
o r hardwa r e s upport. " Dave. and D ia n a
(G ibbs), '75, li ve at 729 Buckley Road . St.
Loui s. MO 63125.
Step hen W. Hin kle wr ites: "I am spe nding
thi s summe r wo rkin g on a research project at
the Institu te for Social and App lied Psychology at the University of Kent in Canter bury,
England." The Hinkles li ve at II 1 . Un iversity Ave .. Oxford. OH 45056. Steve is an associate professor of psychology at Miami University in Oxfo rd.
Rogel' M. Jon es w rites: "I star ted a consultin g
fi r m 'In traTech In c.' on July 1. 1988." His
address is RL. I Box lI 3. Fortv ill e. I N 46040.
E ri c "Ric k" Minne, senior project eng in eer at
th e Ge neral Motors Prov ing Ground s in Mesa.
A ri z., writes : "O n Ma rch 17. 1989. the eng inee rs from the eng in eerin g operations g roup
at the GM Desert Provi ng Grou nd had ou r
Seco nd Annu a l St. Pat's Outing a nd had an
'e ng ineeri ng com petit ion" Give n a p iece of
paper. papercl ip . a nd r ubber banci. the objective was to make a paper airplane that would
fly t he far thest. Some of our engineers were
not a ware of the fact that St. Patrick is the
patron saint of eng ineers. We had to educate
them!" Rick and Sandy live at 912 W. Heather
Dr'., Mesa, AZ 85201.
And r ew P. Nolfo's new address is: 860 Heron
Woods Dr., Ball win, MO 6302 1. Andrew is vice
president of Murphy Co. in St. Louis.
James E. Sc h ne ide r', '71, '73 , wri tes: "A long
with my wi fe. J ane. a nd chi ldren. Dani el and
Marianne. I have moved again. Thi s time to
Denver . Co lo. I am manager of geotechnical
ser vices for C H2M/ Hill's Denver office." The
Schneiders' add ress is 6686 E. Jamison Ave ..
E ng lewood . CO 80112 .
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David S. Sie boda, '7 1, '85, wr ites: "G in ger
a nd I had our fir st child. Davis Jeremy. Nov.
15." David is an elec tri ca l eng inee ring superviso r for Philip Morris-Miller Brew ing in Milwaukee. Wi s. He, Virginia. and Davi s J eremy
li ve at 6211 Upper Parkway 0 .. Wauwatosa.
WI 532 13
Lo r'a (Roberts ) Sm ith writes: "I got a ll exc ited
a bou t ta lkin g to someone at UM R (En gl ish
phonathon). My mystery. ROl'o/1 illO Del'eiopmelli. is available from Perse rverance Press.
P.O . Box 384. Men lo P ark. Ca lif. More books
a re in the works." Lora a nd George live at 162
Bryant, Pal o A lto, CA 94301.
T e rTY L. Wagncr' wri tes: "I took command of
the Sixth Area Support Group. Stuttgart. Germany. in August 1988 after g raduating from
the Ar my War College in Carlisle. Pa. Sus ie
and I invite any MSM-UMR grads to stop by
and visit us at Robin son Barracks. Stuttgar t."
Ter ry and Susan's home address is Headquarters. S ixth Area Support Group. APO NY
09154. He is a colonel in the U.S. Army.
G ary Widn er- writes: " I was recently promoted to lieutenant colonel. Our oldest daugh ter. Tanya. will be completing her freshma n
year at Il lino is Weslayan University in Bloomington th is sp rin g ." The Widners live at 2237
West Road Dr .. Springfield . IL 62707. Gary is
director of facilites and engineering 1'01' the
Illinois National Guard .

1972
David A . Ackmann , '72 , '82, was

rece ntl y presented
the Advancement of
Compute r Graphics
Indi vidual Achievement A ward by the
National Com pu ter
Gr ap hi cs Associat ion. He has bee n
with Monsanto since
1979. David li ves at
14 65 Burn si de
Cou r t . Fl o ri ssant.
MO 6303 1.
W illi am M. Black w ri tes: "I was a speaker on
funding requ irements under OBRA '87 at the
Ameri ca n Academy of Actuaries' Co nference
of Actuaries in Pu bli c Practice's 1989 Enrol led
Actuaries meeting held Feb. 22-24. 1989. in
Wash in gton. D. C." Bill and Jane li ve at 4302
Chesapeake Dr .. Apt. 3C. A ul'O ra . IL 60504.
Me lvin A. Butts wri tes: "I am currently se rving as assistant deputy di rector for logistics
a nd engineerin g. Defense I nte lli gence Agency.
I w ill retire from the Arm y Co r ps of Engi neers
as a colonel a fter 26 year s in se rvice on J une 30.
1989. I plan to form a co nstr uction compa ny to
do com mercial constru ction in the Was hington. D.C. metropol itan area." Col. BuLts and his
wife, Lujuana. live at 34 09 Wessy nto n Way,
A lexandria. VA 22309.
Hugh A. J esse, '7 2, '84 . writes: "We a re ali ve
and well in Montana ' Anti cipating a great
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bea r hunting season. " Hugh is the di rector of
fa cili ties ser vices at th e Uni ve rsity of Montana
in Mi ssou la. He and Linda li ve at 601 S. Fifth
St. E .. Mi ssoula. MT 59801.

J a m es E. Foi l, 207 NE Co un try Lan e, Lee's
Summit, 1'1064063
Mar'k A. H e r,zog. 6625 Be nt T r a il. Co r'pus
Chr'isti , TX 784 13

Robe r·t A. Suth e l'iand writes : "I am still
working 1'01' th e U.S. Army Atmospheric Sciences Labo ratory at White Sands. N.Mex.
Work invol ves resea rch on e l ect rom~gn etic
wave propagation through atmospheric neou rol s and gases." Robert and Ca rol li ve at 4849
Del Rey Bl vd .. Las Cru ces. NM 88001.

Jo hn E. A dam s writes: " I am on sabbat ical
during the 1989-90 academ ic yea r in t he
chemi stry departm ent at Brown University."
John is an associate professor in the chemistr y
depart ment at UMC. He lives at 2704 Pin e Dr ..
Columbia. MO 65202.

1973

Ca r-olyn J. Ander'se n (was Carolyn Wehner)
is a tell er/ savin gs cou nselor for t he Equitab le
Federa l Savings Bank in Fremont. Nebr. Her
home add ress is Rt. 5 Box 489. Fremont. NE
68025.

T homas D. Akers, '73, '75, is an astronaut
w ith NASA at t he Johnson Space Ce nter in
Houston and writes: "Enjoying the job with
NASA . Should get first sh uttle flight in 199 1
or 1992. Kay and the kid s. David. 12. and Jessica. 9. like Houston-especially the propect of
stay ing in one place for at least six years." The
Akers' home address is 1707 E. Hedgecroft,
Seab rook . T X 77586.

Ruth (Leg-sd in ) Anderson wr ites: "I have
retired from executive I'ecruiting and I a m
currently active with my daughter's school
doi ng volun tee r work ." Ruth. Gregor y. Sara.
and Grant live at 11 5 Old Essex Road. Manchester . M A 01944 .

Victol' W. Lomax Jr. writes: "I was named
depar tment chair. accounting department.
School of Business, Savannah State Coll ege. I
was also named co-editor of the SOlllileosl Co/leoiaie Aceo/wlonl. a professional accounting
jou r nal." The home address for Vic and Vi rgin ia is P.O . Box 899. Tybee Island. GA 31328.
Ronnie N. McClear-y, '73, '82, writes: "I was
on the computer science facu lty of Rockhurst
College, Kan sas City, Mo .. for foul' year s. For
the last two and one-half yea rs I have been
d irecto r of compu te r services there." Ron's
home address is 9912 E. 6l st. Apt. #1. Raytow n, MO 64133.
Ga r y D. Par-k was
recent ly elected the
director fo r Region
5 of t he American
In s titute of Aeronautics and Astronautics (A IAA). Region 5 is an II -state
area in the north
central midwest. He
was chairm an of the
Wi chita Section of
AIAA in 1986-87.
He is emp loyed by
Boeing Military Airplanes. Ga ry and Judy's hom e add ress is Rt. 1.
Godd ard. KS 67052.

1974
R eunion at Homecoming, Oct, 6-7,
1989, Class Coordinators:
Kare n (Doll a r-) A ldr'idge . P.O. Box 2757,
Gr ee n vi lle, SC 29602
Ruth (Legsdin) A nder-so n , l15 Old E sse x
Road , Manch este r , MA 01944
Ma r'vin E . Bo r'gm eyc r', 734 Sh ady Lake
Par'kway , Baton Ro uge, LA 708 10

J a m es J. Bar'bar-ito has been appointed manager. market ing/ research liaison. for Eastman
Kodak-Tennessee Eastman Co .. Kingsport. T
37662. Hi s mailing address is his business
address.
B" ian J. Gikbc r-t writes: "I have been in Da llas fo r the last two years as regional LPC after
being transferred from the Houston office
where [ was a n account for LPC for about
three years. For those fr iends who have lost
t rack of us. my wife. Ca rol yn. a nd I have two
sons. Michael and Peter. Carolyn is working
part-time at the local lib rar y while going to
school at Texas Women 's Un iversity." Brian is
a regional loss prevent ion consu lta nt for Factory Mutual in Da llas. He and Carolyn live at
2240 Arbor Creek Dr .. Carrollton. TX 75010.
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David P. Hardin is operat ions manager for
Southern Mill Creek Products in Ta m pa. Fl a.
Cec ili a M. H e n -ic k wri tes : "I am devoting
much time to pa in tin g watercolors of Missouri
wild fl ower s a nd w ri tin g a book on the m. Also
to tracing my patern al family tree. Throu g h
my job (administrator) w ith South Central
Mi ssouri Arts Council. I a m doing my best to
ga in r ecogn it ion for a ll disciplines in the ar ts
in the south centra l Mi ssou r i a rea." Her home
add ress is 708 Sal em Ave .. Rolla. MO 65401.
P hillip W. Inman w ri tes: "I attended Loui sville Presbyteri an Seminary and St. Paul's
School of Th eology, Methodist. in Ka nsas City.
Mo. Ordained clergyman in 1976. I served as
the pastor of va ri ous churches until my wife's
health problems warranted a change of cl imate in 1986." Phillip a nd Sue live at 2 86 E.
Evans Creek Road. Rogue Ri ver. OR 97537.
David J. Roth writes: "I am getti ng married
on Sept. 16. 1989, to Mi ss 'Bobbi' Ca rtlidge.
Bobbi is a senior finan cia l a nalyst for A RCO
Chemical Co. and a g r aduate of Chestnu t Hill
College in 1983. I am ve ry happy to have
fin a lly met t he 'ri ght' woman." Dave is a manufactu rer's rep rese ntative for INTE RTEC Sales
Corp. in Dowinington. Pa. Hi s address is 10
yp rcss Cou rt, Dowinington. PA 19335.
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Ly nda (Nations) Sh ol·t writes: "The Sho rt
family, Don. Lynda. Dav id. and Ashley will be
movin g to Geo rgetow n. Ky .. wh ere Don has
bee n promoted to assistant manager of water
and sewer service. Lynda is cu r rently pu rsu·
ing her master 's degr ee in library sc ience with
a n em phasis on the elementary school at the
U ni versity of Kentucky." The Shor ts now li ve
at 612 S. Hami lton , Georgetown. KY 40324.
Dav id M. Youn g writes: "I was promoted to
eng ineer ing manager at Ha r ri s-Orlando. J es·
sica is 3)<; already." The You ngs live at 1553 N.
Ridge Lake Circle. Longwood . FL 32750.
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Gar y L. Eddy wri tes : "In 1985 I earn ed a
master of engineering application degree from
the Air Fo rce Institute of Technology ." Gary
and Sandra res ide at 5156 Paci fic. Omaha, NE
68106. He is with the Strategic Ai r Command
Design Ce nter at Offutt AFB. Nebr.
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Diane (G ibbs) Eppestine is a systems analyst
for Southwester n Bell in St. Loui s. She and
Dave, '7 1, live at 729 Buckley Road. St. Lou is,
MO 63125. Dave has hi s own consulting busi·
ness.
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David A. K utilek was promoted to group
manager of Network Systems at Hayes Micro·
computer Products Inc. David and Barbi l ive
at 184 9 Monterey Dr .. San Bruno. CA 94066.
J oan S. Reed w rites: "I am stil l employed as
an in structor at Drury College, Ft. Leonard
Wood." Joan and her hu sba nd , Ernest, pres·
ently live at 999 McCo rmi ck, Cu ba, MO 65435.
Bern a rd J . Welch writes: "Ke n y Welker,
'75, Ch a rlie D a niels, '75 , B ill Mod ey , '75,
and fam ily, and J immy, '74 , and Siev E n tw histle have one year left to visit the exotic
Adriatic coast and experience perestroik a in a
true Balkan sense!" Bernie and Judy's home
address is Temisuarska 19. 11040 Belgrade 92.
Yugoslavia.
Gary W . W il so x , '75 , '77, wri tes: "Lynn Cole
and I were married on March 18. 1989. in
Cupertino. Calif. I am wo rking for Advent
Systems. a consul ti ng firm in Moun ta in View.
Calif. Lyn n is an assistant directo r for t he
Ameri ca n Cancer Society in San Jose. Calif.
We reside at 7621 Prospect Road. Cupertina.
CA 95014."
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1976
Gregory L. Best wri tes : "Wi fe and family will
be movin g in three months to a new hou se we
are bu il ding." Gregory and Kathy now reside at
2160 Ma in e. Qu incy. IL 62301. He is director of
produ ct development for Harri s Co rp .. Quincy.
The a lumni office has r ece ived noti ce of the
death of William Earl Co mte, Crocker. Mo ..
on March 15. 1988. William had retired from
the U.S. Ar my before he enter ed UMR He
received his B.A. degree in histo ry and became
a teacher at Mari es Coun ty R2 Schoo l Di strict.

W illi a m C. McA lliste r' III , '76, '78, wr ites:
"Last yea r I was promoted to directo r of envi·
ronm ental a ffa irs for IBM in Dakota City.
Nebr. Hey AF II , when are we going to get
together ? Melvin . I'm sure you can break away
from your IBM PC." Bi ll and Connie live at
42 17 Vi ll age Green Court, Sioux City, IA 51106.
W illi am G. Meiste l', '76, '78, wr ites: "If you
did not make it out to California to vis it us. or
eve n if you did. come see us in Pikev ille, Ky. I
moved from Shel l's gold min ing activities in
the Southwest back to coal. as presi dent of Pike
Coun ty Coa l. Debbie, '77 , is di rector of grant
preparation a nd professor of English at Pikevill e College. Addie, 5, and Kelly. 10, m iss
Mickey Mou se and the beaches, but we are
enjoyin g the hi lls a nd cr eeks of Appalachia.
Pl ease write, or call 606·437-4012." The Me iste l's' new address is 218 Walte rs Road , Pikevi lle. KY 41501.
David W. N ie m a n n has been transferred by
Bl ack and Veatch Engineering to its new
office in San Jose. Calif. David a nd Gina's
address is 15575 La Honda, Morgan Hill , CA
95037. David 's new title is engineering program administrator.
Victoria (Head r'ick) Sweetser writes: "Dave
and I have two ch ildren, Kri sty, 6, and J ohn,
2Y, . Balancing work and family is a real challenge. I am still wo rking in the resear ch and
development voltmeter lab at Hewlett-Packard
doing microprocessor design ." The Sweetsers
live at 8 135 Truman Court, Ft. Collins, CO
80525.

1977
Gregory C. Copela n d, '77, '79, writes: "Marri ed Dec. 27. 1985. Wife, Carol. Acquired a son ,
J effer y. 12. Announcing the birth of a dau gh ·
te l'. Holly. F eb. 1989." T he Copelands live at
1479 La Paz Cou r t. San Jose, CA 95 11 8. Greg
is a staff eng ineer for Argo Systems in Sunnyville, Calif.
Patricia (Mayer) Hy lton writes: "I married
Ri ck Hylton in Avila Beach. Calif.. on May 29.
1989. I am now wo rkin g for ITT/ Feder al Elec·
tric as a project planner in Santa Maria. Ca lif. "
The Hyltons' home add ress is 606 E. New
Cove. Un it K. Santa Mari a. CA 93454.
Joseph E. Melton writes: "I was appointed to
director, eastern sales. in October of 1987 at
Mod ican Inc .. a division of AEG." Joseph li ves
at 172 Nor thwest St.. Unit 4, Portsmouth, NH
03801.
Deborah A. Meister is the director of g rant
preparation and professor of Eng lish at Pikeville College. Debbie and her husband B ill
'76, '78, li ve at 218 Walters Road. Pik~v ill e:
KY 41501.
David L. Walke r writes: ''I'm out of the Army
and em ployed as a n engi neer wi th Eagle·
Picher In dustri es in Colorado Spr ings." Dave
a nd Kat herin e live at 4202 Dawnli te Dr .. Colorado Springs. CO 8091 6.

1978
Ge r'ald J . B uc hhe it writes: "I wou ld like to
hea r from recent graduates interested in a
south east Mi ssouri industrial engineer ing position. " J er ry is manufacturing engineerin g manager with Tri con Industries in Cape Girardeau,
Mo. He and Sandy live at 2334 Lakeshore Dr.,
Jackson. MO 60000.
Dav id S. Da rT writes: "I got married to
Marie·Pascal e Lelong in Mukil teo. Was h. , in
Ju ly 1988. Now li ving in Boulder and playing
m a ndol in with 'The Strings of Des ire:" David
is a ph ysical oceanog rap her with the National
Ce nter for Atmospheric Resea rch in Boulder.
The Darrs' address is 897 15th. Il l , Boulder ,
CO 80302.
Ke ith T. Du ncan writes: "I'll soon graduate
from Old Dominion University with a masters
in in tern ational stud ies. I've thoroughly enjoyed
life as a Navy officer-it has opened up tre·
mendous opportunities for me. I high ly recom'
mend it for UMR history grads." Keith and
Nancy live at 1408 Monterey, Norfol k. VA
23508. He is a li eute nant in the U.S. Navy.
Lan a M. Kimbe di n writes: "I received my
M.Ed . in 1987 from the U ni versity of Mi ssouriColumbia." Lana is a teacher in South Calla·
way in Mokane. Mo . Her home address is 52 15
Bagnall Dr., J efferson City, MO 65 109.
P amela (Hill) Kin nevan writes: "K u rt, a lso
'78, a nd I live in E agle River , Alaska , and love
the state. Kurt wor ks for ARCO, Alaska Inc. in
Anchorage. We have th r ee little girls, Kathy.
10, J essica, 7. and Meagen , 5. I am staying
home and loving the free time to ski. play ten·
nis, and am leader for two Gi r l Scout troops.
Our address is 9636 Nu lato Circl e. Eagl e River,
AK 99577. I have al so begun work ing on my
computer sc ience degree at the University of
Alaska in Anchorage."
Marcus K. Da Sil va, '78, '8 1, writes: "I still
li ve in Spokane and work for Hew lett- Packard
in research and development." Marcu s li ves at
S. 2807 Fox Road. Spokane. W A 99206.
Gar'), R. Lake was recently promoted to manage r of prod uction engineering a nd quality
assuran ce fo r Goulds P umps Inc. Ga ry. Patti,
and the boys. Benj i and Jami e, now l ive at
11475 S. Franklin. J enks. OK 74037.
Gregor'y A . Lang wr ites: "Our fou r th child.
Timothy David. was born on Ap ri l 2." The
Langs' address is P.O. Box 3442. Haw thorne.
NV 8941 5. Greg is t he resident manager for
Corona Gold In c.-Santa Fe Mine in Hawt horne.
Sam uel L. M assey writes: "Sheryl I and I had
ou r first baby. Amanda. in October 1988. We've
got a second baby on the way. due in December." Sam is a staff drilling engi nee r for ARCO
Indonesia Inc. in Jakarta. Indon esia. The address for Sam a nd Sheryll is P.O. Box 63/ JKT.
J akarta. Indones ia 39.
Gary J. T aggart writes: "JoA nn e. Amy. and I
moved back to Roll a in Ma rch 1988. I am
enjoyin g my respo nsibili ties designing toroidal
transfot'm er s and com pon ents ." Gary is the
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prin cipal engineer for Talema E lectronics Inc.
in Rolla. Th e Taggarts live at 6 Kee ney Court.
Rolla. MO 6540 1.
Bru ce R. Tipton writes: "I have accepted a
new position ove rseeing the operation of all of
th e heat treat operation s in Caterpillar's East
Peoria Tran s mi ss ion Factory." Bruce and
Sheryl make th eir hom e at 109 Arrowhead
Court. E. Peoria. I L 616 11.
Inwoo Yoo n wri tes: "Agnes and I have two
children. Jam es. 4. and David. 2. I wou ld like
to hear from fri end I haven't heard from in a
whil e." Inwoo is an ad vanced research and
developm ent engin eer for Aviation System s
Inc. in Overland Park, Kans. He and Ag nes
li ve a t 2124 E. 144th. Olathe. KS 66061.

1979
R eunion at Homecoming, Oct. 6-7,
1989, Class Coordinators:
Ronald K. Acke r" P.O . Box 965, Fum in gton , MO 63640
Andrew W. Co x, 335 2 Lyon Drive, Lex ington , KY 4051 3
Russ L. Go ld ammer', 16526 W estglen Far'ms
Drive, E llisv ill e, MO 63011
Lou is M. G r'ee r', 612 S. P e nnsy lva ni a, D e nver, CO 8 0209
Jon A. Man ning, 7907 S. 7 1st E. Ave nu e,
Tu lsa, OK 74133
Susan (Potthast) Cas aleggi, '79, '84, writes:
"We're happy to announ ce another addition to
our fam ily. Ann Teresa. ['m still a full-tim e
mom but I do som e free-lan ce work." Mark
and Su san live at 8336 Vasel Dr. , St. Loui s,
MO 63123.
Ronald S. Kru sie, '79, '86, wri tes: " I recently
cha nged jobs. I am now with Havens and
Emerson. Consulting Engin eers in St. Loui s."
Ronald and Cind y live at 1049 Appalachin
Trail. Chesterfi eld'. MO 63017.
Mor-gan P . S lush e r writes: " Beg inning in th e
fall of '89. I will be on t he facul ty of Skidmore
Coll ege in u pstate ell' York as an assista nt
professo r of psychology. My ad dress th ere will
be De pa r tme nt of Psychology . Skidmore College. Sar atoga S prings. NY 12866. " Morgan's
hom e address now is 3001 S. Provi dence Road.
#210. Columb ia . MO 65203.
David A. So n -e ll is e mployed w ith Boe ing in
Seattle. He a nd hi s w ife. Kar'en (M ill e r'), '80.
li ve at 16350 129th Ave.. E. Renton. WA
98058. Th ey have three childre n- Ma r cia.
Amand a. a nd Rober t.
Ri c h a r-d A. Webb w ri tes: " Eri c Clayton. ou r
second child. was bo rn on J a n. 30. 1989. in
Si ngapore. Our new ad dress is: 82 Gra np:e
Road. # 15-03 The Coconn ade. Singapore 1024.
Republ ic of S ingapore," Ri cha rd i the di rector , tec hni cal ser vices for Pe psi-Cola. Inte rnational.

1980
Ruth A. Bartlett writes: "Dr. Kyan Tha Paw
U and I are happy to annou nce the birth of our
daughter . Latisha Tha Zin, Oct. 16. 1988."
Ruth's home address is 2609 Belmonth Dr ..
Davis. CA 956 16.
Geor'ge E . C r eec h writes: "I'm currently
work ing in th e developm ent of improved high
temperature coatin gs. My dau g hter. Mary
Beth. is in her first year of a two-year nursing
program at Christ Hospita l in Cincinnati. My
son, Br ian. graduates from high school thi s
year. Lucy. my wife. is working part-time as a
;n edical secretary," The Creechs li ve at 4906
Guthrie Dr. , Ind ianapoli s. IN 46241. George is
a senior experimental chemist for th e Al ison
Gas Turbine Divi sion of Ge neral Motors in
Indianapoli s. I nd.
K e nton and Jac kie (Plei s) Effe r·t, both '80.
write: "Kenton is still wor king for Shell Oil and
I'm at home w ith our two daughters. Kri sten.
2Yz, and Bethany. three months. We live at
159 15 Valve rde Dr. , Hou ston , TX 77083."
David L. Haak e writes: "M y wi fe and I moved
(for the fourth tim e in our marr iage) to Hou ston in January 1989. We'll miss San Francisco
but not California real estate. Y'all call when
you're in Hou ston, hear? . . 713-580-8348."
David and Marylou live at 52 10 Westerham
Place. Hou ston. TX 77069. He is manager of
national accounts fo r Combu stion Engineering
in Hou ston .
Linda J. Hudgens w ri tes: "Our start-up company. Ivy Technologies, was pu rchased by
Alcon Laboratories of Ft. Worth whrch rs
owned by Nestle." Linda is a senior syste ms
co nsultan t/impl ementation systems for Alcon
Systems. H er home add ress is 57 11 F Huntington Vall ey Dr .. St. Loui s. MO 63 129.
L ind y L . H olm es writes : "My wife. Sherry.
and (now have two daughters. Stefani e. 4. and
Michele, I." Lee. Sh erry. and famil y live at
3200 W Sosiva Lan e. Topeka. KS 6661 7. He
is a civil e ngin eer II wi th the Kansas De partment of Tran spor tation.
Word has bee n received of the death of Ke nt
S teve n La r'kin on Dec. 30. 1980. At
MR
Kent was vice president of the UMR Pi stol
Club a nd a m ember of UPE . He rece ived hi s
B.S. degree in compu ter science and. following
g radu ation. he went to work as a compu ter
control syste ms a naly t for Bend ix in Kansas
City.
lin g Kit La u \\' ri tes: " I have been back to
Sta nford Uni ver sity sin ce last fall to work on
m y Ph.D. Our present ad d ress is H ulme 5 H.
E~condid o Village. Sta nford. CA 94 305." Ming
is w ith Sa nd ia ational Labs in Albu quer q ue.
Quyen C. Le w rites: "Judy and I expect our
first baby in October 1989. I have work ed for
t he City of Los Angele since 1980. " The Les
li ve at 741
. Cal averas Dr .. Walnut. CA
91789.
Matthew J . Mi lls w ri tes : "I am ma rryin g
Carol Mc Nealy on J u ly 30. 19 9." Matthe\\' is
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biomedical photographer at West Virginia
Medical School.in Charleston , W.Va. He lives at
910 Bridge Road. Apt. 3. Chal'ieston . WV 253 14.
Scott A . Palmer'
has joi ned Bowater
Inc., outhern d ivis ion. a s a ssista nt
start-up managerKraft Mill. H'e is
formerly process
control superintendent for Leaf River
For es t Products .
Scott and hari live
at 2352 Intel'iacking
Cir c le , Cl eve land.
T 373 12.
John D. Rotr-a m el, '80. '82 , wr ites: "Diane and
I had our second child. Julie. on March 2. She
join s her brother , Paul, born April 12. 19 8. I
am still a tlBM in Lexington, Ky. I work in a
comp iler development g roup. " The Rotramel s'
address is 62 1 Cardiff Lane, Lexington . KY
40503.
Kar-e n (M ille r) So rrell re ports she is a 'fullt im e' mom. She al so writes: "David. '79, is st ill
at Boe ing and we still find life ve ry enjoyable
here in the Pacific Nor thwest." Dave. Karen.
Marcia. Amanda. and Robert reside at 16350
129th Ave .. SE. Renton , W A 98058.

1981
James G. Drak e writes: "In April I acce pted a
new position in Union arb ide Coatings Servi ce as senior process engi neer and quality
manager at the New Castle, Pa .. plant. My
new home address is: 3427 Clover La ne. ell'
as tl e. PA 16105."
Robe r-t C. Kuhlmann , '81, '86, writes: " I am
still li ving in St. Loui s and working for McDonnell Dougl as. De bbi e and I just had our second
chi ld on March 4. Kev in Robert. Debbie. Nicole,
Kev in and I are doing well. Last fall I decided to
beg in workin g on a n M.B.A . degree at UMSL
in my 's pa re' tim e." The Kuhlmann li ve at
4528 Meadowford Dr .. St. Louis. MO 63 129.
Larry L. Long, '8 1. '85, is now an assistant
professor of physics at Pitts burg State niversity s pec ial iz ing in experim ental condensed
matte r . La rry is ma rri ed to Suzanna Maupin
Long, '84 , '84. Their hom e address is RL 4 Box
161 B. Pittsburg. KS 66762.
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Coll ee n (Lync h ) P etosa w ri tes: "I was marri ed on Aug. 6. 1988. to Mi chael A. Peto a
(B.A. in geology from Unive rsity of North ern
Colorad o). Mi c he ll e (Coope r ) Fl ec k . '8 1. was
the matron of honor . Mike and I live in FL
Worth. Texas. and work at Ge neral Dynami cs
Corp." Collee n and Mike li ve at 8504 Choctaw
Trail. Ft. Worth . TX 76116.

Judith,
advance
.John. '8
St. Paul

Yvonn e (Turen ne). John . a lso '8 1. and Toni
Re ntz live a t 341 3 Rangate Way. Fort mith.
A R 72903. John is a technical manager for
Owens-Co rn ing Fiberglass in Fort Smith .
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1982
Kathlee n Ga il Aho writes: "I am now a freelance wri ter and hom emaker. My free-lance
articles are in pub li cations inc lu ding \leartar-

iall Tim es, East Wrst J OIII'//(/ /, Let's Lire, Lod!!
Co 11/, and Womell 's World. Subject of my articles range from nutr ition and beauty to chil dren. Th e in spiration for my work comes from
my husband and two ch ildren." M ic hael, '82,
'84, and Kathleen and thei r two ch il d ren make
their home at 3405 NW 17th Ave" Rochester ,
MN 55901. Mi chael is employed by IBM.
Thomas W, Blackburn , '82, '84, w rites: "I
have taken a new geotech ni cal engineering
position with Anderson Geotechnical in Rosevi ll e. Calif. The new work is a real challenge.
Last December. I got engaged to Grace Saiki. a
wonderfu l 'California girl.' Grace is an indust ri al engineer. I can be reached at 63 1 Commerce Dr" Rosev ill e, CA 95678." Tom 's home
add ress is 425 Cirby Way. Apt. 94, Rosev ille,
CA 95678.
Ro n a ld K. Blanke nhol'n writes: "We a re
pleased to announce the b irth of our third
child, Cathryn Michelle. She was born Feb. 25,
1989, and weighed 8 lbs. 5 ozs. I am still with
Shell Oi l in New Orleans." Ron and Carol li ve
at 2333 Yorktowne Dr., La Place, LA 70068.
Patt'icia T . BU I'ke writes: "I rece ived certification in social stu dies from UMSL in 1984 . I
am currentl y enrolled at Webster College for
an M.A. ed ucation and certification in special
education." Patri cia's home address is 531 N.
Manion, Sullivan, MO 63080.
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Ma l'y (Win) Byrum writes: "Our first child,
Joshua E. Byrum, was born Mar ch 5. I should
fini sh my M·.B.A. from the University of Dallas in August." Mary and Tim live at 406 W.
Elliott, Wylie. TX 75098.

~:"I

Stephan J . Coo nan and his wife, Kathy
(We l·tis), a lso '82, li ve at 1219 S. Meadow Dr"
Austin, TX 78758. H e is an associate with
Dannenbaum Eng ineering Co rp. in Austin.
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Rober t M. Johnston, '82, '84, writes: "Sally
and I had a baby boy Aug. 7, 1988. I passed the
California registration exam in petroleum engineering." Mike and Sally make their home at
2227 P a rk Way, Bakersfield, CA 93304. He is a
petrophysical engineer for Shell Oil Co.
Vick i John son, a NASA engineer in aerospace, became t he first woman to receive a
Ph.D. in aerospace engi neerin g from the University of Ka nsas, She also was named in the
July 1986 issue of Good HOIIsrkeepill(J magazine as one of the '28 Women of Promise.' Vicki
lives at 409 Hollom on Dr" Hampton , VA
22666.
Jud it h (Sermeno) Kodol'udz , '82, '84, is a n
advanced chemist with the 3 M Co. J ud ith and
John. '83, '84, live at 2465 Cochrane Dr" #H,
SL Paul. MN 55125.
James K. Kozlowski, '82, '84, is a senior engineer with General Dynamics. Hi s home add ress
is 14995 Country Ridge Dr" Chesterfield, MO
63017.

David W, Kunste l is a sales engin eer fo r the
Ce ntral Mi ssour i Di vis ion of Contec h Constructio n Produ cts I nc. (forme rl y AR MCO
Construction Products of Middleton, Ohio). H is
mailing add ress is Co n tech Construction, P.O.
Box 285, Vienna , MO 65582.
Dav id p, Ma ie fsk i, '82, '84, writes: " My job at
E .P.A. is a mixture of engineering, hazardou s
waste enforcement and management. I enjoy
my work and find it rewa rding. All you g r aduates please kee p in touch." David , Su san . and
Libby li ve at 526 Dean Court, Dun canvi ll e. TX
751 37.
C harl es D. Malin writes: "Diana, '83, and I
have moved agai n, to the C incinnati area.
Diana is a resea rch engineer for Quantum
Chem ical Corpo ration." Charles a nd Diana
make t hei r hom e at 8932 Creek wood Lane.
Mainevill e. OH 45039.
Steven K. McC ullough wri tes: "My wife,
Lynn, and 1 have completed our new home and
are anxiously anticipatin g the birth of our
second child in September ." The McCulioughs
live at 26 Towne Estates Lane , Belleville, IL
62223. Steven is se nior engineer, technology,
for McDonnell Douglas Corp.
Matth ew V. Piskul ic writes: "Opportuni ties
presented themselves to me for a position in a
commercial photography studio. I've enjoyed
photography for some time and this new job
w ill allow me to determin e whether 1 wou ld
li ke to pursue this car eer further. " Matthew is
with the Steve Adams Studio in St. Loui s. His
home address is 1477 Pe pperdine Cou r t, St.
Lou is, M 0 63021.
Joseph A. Pa ul is a staff engineer with IBM.
Joe and Li sa live at 2007 42nd St. N W. Roches·
tel', MN 55901.

1983
Timothy R. Adrian writes: "Wendy (Young),
'84, and I have retu rned to St, Louis a nd live at
8 111 Per shing Ave .. Clayton, MO 63105. We
both work at McDon nell Douglas. Wendy is an
engineer. 1 am a lead eng ineer- radar' systems, Advanced A-12 Programs."
Keith A. Boeckenhauer has been promote d to product
manager of molten
metal furnaces by
Seco / War w i ck
Co rp .. Meadv ill e.
Pa. Hi s home a ddress is Rt. 5 Box
18, Krid er Road,
Meadville, P A
16335.

Timothy L. Bl'Oyles ",rites: " I am presently
working as ADP resource manager for the
Naval Weapons Center . 1 am work ing on an
M.B.A. from CSU-Bakersfi eld. My wife, Rene,

is a fi rst g rade school teacher. " He and his wife
and two children, Ashley and And rew, li ve at
813 S. Lakeland, Ri dgecrest, CA 93555.
Way ne G. Di e bold has recently assumed the
duti es of highway engineer for Taney County,
Mo. Amon g hi s duties a re assisting the Taney
County Commission in matters pertaining to
roads and bridges. Wayn e presently receives
mail in care of Rose ll Engineering, 109 E.
Main, Branson , MO 65616.
George DOI'ia-Med ina was married to Cath y
Oostel'l1dol'p , '84 , in September 1988. George
and Cathy reside at 946 23rd Ave, Pl ace #S,
Coralvil le, I A 52242.
J o hn B. D r ape r writes: "I have fini shed medical school at UMC. 1 am now in my second year
of family medicine residency. My wife, Jeanne,
also '83, is working at Missouri University
Research Reacto r as a computer and microprocessor desig n special ist." The Drapers' home
address is 916 Scott Blvd., Columbia. MO
65203.
John R. Edwards writes: "I married Mal'garita Garcia Otero, a lso '83 , on June 18,
1988, in Ft. Worth, Texas. John and Maggie li ve
at 50 13 Overton Ridge Circle, Ft. Worth, TX
76132. He is employed by General Dynamics.
David B. Gl'aham writes : "I recently returned
from a two-year assignment in Seoul. South
Ko r ea, and am adjustin g to life in the U.S.A.
again. 1 will be married in June this yea r to my
fiancee whom 1 met in Korea." David is senior
software engineer for Sanders Associates. He
lives at 9 St. James Place, Apt. 908, Nashua,
N H 03060.
Gel'ald A. Gr iffith writes: "I have my M.S.
from the University of Chicago and am now
head of the science depar t ment at a Catholic
high sc hool. Seton Academy, and teach partt ime at a local community coll ege." Ge rald and
Rebecca live at 14526 S. Chicago, Dolton, IL
60419.
Sarah Jan e Hahn writes: "I just received my
M.S. from the University of Cincinnati (material science and metallurgical engi neering
department)'" Sarah is a wear a nd erosion
coatings engineer for General E lectric and
lives at 865 Li gori o Ave .. Cincinnati , OH 452 18.
John M. Kokorudz, '83, '84, is a process engi ·
neer for the 3M Co. He and Judith, '82, '84,
li ve at 2465 Coch rane Dr .. #H, St. Paul. MN
55125.
Paul A. Lang writes: "I was prom oted and
transferred back to Illinoi s. 1 am currently
working as a project analyst over in ternal
operation s review . My new address is: 292 1
East Main, Belleville. IL 62221." Paul is with
Arch Mineral Corp. in St. Louis.
D iana (Bi ndemann) Malin is a research engineer for Quantum Chemical Co r p. She and her
husband, Charl es D. Ma lin . '82, live at 8932
Creek wood Lane, Maineville. OH 45039,
W illi am L. Pl'e hm is a production and storage
engineer for Oregon Gas Development Corp. in
Portland and lives at 7030 SW Capito Hill.
Portland, OR 97219.
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Ra ndy R. Rapp wr ites: "A blessing named
Matt hew Warren cam e into our lives on March
3 l. 1989. What a pl eas ure he is to us'" Randy
and Kathy live at 980 Hillcrest Dr .. Radcliff.
KY 40 160. He is a major with the 19th Engineer Co mbat Battal ion at F t. Knox.
Cath e r'ine .J . S ineath writes: ''I'll be wo r king
and t raining in Germany fo r five months with
Robert Bosch Co rp. My degree has lead to
great opportunities!" Catherine and husband.
Gary Hayes, a lso '83, live at 2800 Colonial
Dr .. Anderson. SC 2962 1.
G r'egor'y J . Tolcou writes: "On Jan. 3. Peggy
and I had our first child. Angela Marie. I am
cu rrently working as the assista nt manager of
plan review for the Metropolital St. Lou is
Sewer Di strict." Greg. Peggy. and Angela
Mari e li ve at 9617 Clyde Ave .. St. Loui s. MO
63125.
Jay P. Wilshire writes: "I decided to help
AT&T impro ve upon their 'customer focu s' by
moving into a front-line sales position in St.
Loui s. Christine, Patrick and I now reside at 24
Sugar Lane. Col lin svi lle, IL 62234."

1984
R eunion at Homecoming, Oct. 6- 7,
1989, Class Coordinators:
Edward J. Br'ad ley, 7444 Sh ar'p Avenue,
St. Lo u is, MO 63116
Julie (Co mpton) G uenthe r , 1295 Rose Avenue, Car'ol Stream, IL 60188
Kevin M. Lyons, 39. Ann Dr' ive, St. Peter's,
MO 63376
Wendy (Young) Adrian and her husband.
Tim, '83 , live at 8 111 Pershing Ave .. Clayton.
MO 63 105. We nd y and Tim are both employed
by McDonnell Douglas in St. Loui s.
Gr ego r'y J. Ander'son w ri tes: "I'm moving to
St. Louis in May with the Mi ssouri Highway
and Tra nsportation Department. I have a baby
boy born F e b. 19. 1989." Gr eg and Genae now
live at 505 Elli s Bl vd .. J efferso n City. MO
65 101. Greg is a stru ctura l desig n engi neer.
Larry T. B ir' k ne r'
w ri tes: "O ur son has
j us t had hi s fir st
birthday. Before I
kno w it. h e' ll be
UMR bound (2006)."
Larry is a n electri cal/mechanical fo reman for National
Stee l Gr a nite City
Di vision. Th e Birkne r s li ve at 300 5
Iowa. Gra ni te City.
IL 62040.
Edwar'd ,J. Br'adley J ... w ri tes: "I was promoted to 'e ngin ee r' on Jan. 1. 1989. I am
responsibl e for sw itch gear and other assorted
under g round ite ms on the U.E. syste m. I wi ll

graduate from St. Loui s Unive rsity with an
M.B.A. degree in August." Ed's current hom e
address is 7444 Sha r p Ave .. St. Lou is. MO
6:3 11 6.
K a th e r' in e (We rtis) Coo n a n writes: "I am
prese ntly on an 'extended' matern ity leave
with 10-month-old son. Daniel." Kathy and
Ste ph a n. '82, li ve at 1219 S. Meadow Dr .. Au stin. TX 78758.

Consultan ts. Last Dece mber I was promoted to
ass ista nt project engineer and am busy provid ing environmental co nsulting ser vices to our
clients. I was invited down to Rol la in F eb rua ry to give a seminar prese ntation and was
surpri sed to see such ni ce facilities. It was an
enjoyable visit. Anita rece ntly joined United
Telecon at their cor porate office," The Studers'
hom e address is 15300 W. 122th Terrace.
Olathe, KS 66062.

Th om as J. D a lt on wr ites: "I have moved into
AT&T's nat iona l accounts organization within
the m icroelectronics di vision. I have completed
my M.B.A. at USC and my w ife is fini shing
her residency at UC LA med ical center ." Tom
is emp loyed by AT&T in Cypress. Ca lif. He
and Inez live at 205 S. F ranci sca. 115. Redondo
Beach. CA 90277.

J e ff r'ey D. Youn g wr ites: "C urrently. we
employ Don Baum , '59, Kathy Duc hett, '86,
Ke n Olsen , '86, and myse lf. I recently interviewed Ca r'la Relle r'ge r't , '86. I'm now managing an 18-person office for John Mathes and
Associates in Pittsbu rgh." Jeffrey and Sh irley
live at 38 18 H ickory H ill. Mur rysv ille. PA
15668.

Cath y (Ooste rndor p) Dori a-Medin a writes:
"I ma r ried Geor ge Dor'ia -Medina , '83, '84 , in
September 1988. I completed medical school in
1988 and presently I am an intern at the Unive rsity of Iowa specializing in internal medicine." Cathy and George live at 946 23rd Ave.
Place #S. Coralville. I A 52242.

1985

Benjamin Ke ith HarTiso n wr ites: "I was
rece ntly awarded a Halliburton Edu cation
Foundation Award of Excel lence." Keith is an
assistant professor in the depar tment of chemical engineering at the University of South
Alabama. H e and Nancy live at 6416 Sh etla nd
Court. Mobile. AL 36695.
Janese A nnetta Heher', '84, '84, is a n environmental eng in eer for th e Mi ssouri Depart ment
of Natural Resources in J efferso n City. Her
address is 1204 Elm erin e, J efferson City. MO
65 101.
Mich ael C. a n d E lle n (Weste r' man ), '85,
Hoe rle, live at 7 14 N.E. Thames Dr .. Lee's
Su mmi t. MO 64063. Mike is employed by Ca rg ill Inc.
Joy L. Van Horn writes: "I am presently
working with the State Divi sion of F am ily
Services. My primary du ty is t he in vestigat ion
of child abu se a nd neglect in Phelps County.
Since graduating from UMR. I have attended
Columbi a College a nd am 12 credit hou rs
away from a degree in business." The Va n
Horn s. Robert and Joy. li ve at 1007 Hig hway
72 East. Rolla. MO 65401.
Su za n na Maupin Lo ng, '84 , '84, w rites:
" LarTY L. Long, '8 1, '85, is now an ass ista nt
pro fessor of phys ics at Pittsburg State Univers ity and spec ializes in ex perim ental condensed
matter. I a m the development coordinator/
g rant writer for the Moun t Carmel F oundat ion." Larry a nd Suzanna's home add ress is Rt.
4 Box 1618. Pi ttsbu rg . KS 66762.
P hilli p A . Scandu r'a Jr. writes : "On St.
Pat ri ck's day I proposed man'iage to Lori A nn
Dav is. a nd she acce pted (of course' ). Our wedding is schedul ed for mid-Nove mber of thi s
year." Phillip is with Honeywe ll- Sperry Aerospace Gro up in Phoenix. Hi s home add ress is
14002 N. 49th Ave .. 1/ 1096. Glendale. AZ 85306 .
James E. Stud e r. '84, '85, wr ites: "I'm wo rk in g on my fourth yea ,' at Woodwa rd-C lyde

J ohn M. B ur'gess writes: "I was promoted in
Se ptember 1988 to found ry manager. " John is
with Mod ern Wheel in Rancho Dom inquez .
Calif. He and hi s wife. Beth. live at 1036
Mahanna Ave .. Long Beach. CA 908 13.
Mic hael J. Grim m writes: "My wife and
have two boys. ages 3 and 1. I'm working for
A T&T. I manufactu re and test AT&T flagship
di g ital PBX System 85. I am presently workin g with Bell Labs en gineers on AT&T's next
generat ion PB X." Michael and Sharon li ve at
10621 Cher ry. Denver. CO 80233.
Joan n Lee He nde r'shott w ri tes: "I w ill be
grad uating from SI U-E next mon th w it h an
M.S. in cli ni cal psychology. My younger brothel' . David Swar ts. will be starting at UMR in
t he fa ll. " Joann and G le n n, a lso '85, live at
11 16 Ithaca Circle, St. Charl es. MO 63303.
Joa nn is a psychometri cian at t he De Paul
Health Center-St. Vin cent. in Br idgeton. Mo.
M ic ha e l G. H il ge rs, '85, '87, '88, writes: "Pa uline and I were married Jun e 12. 1987. and are
currently li ving in Providence. R. 1.. where I
am wo rkin g on a Ph.D. in appl ied math. Paulin e is teac hing math at a res idential rehabi litat ion center for adol escent g irl s." The Hilgers
li ve at 204 Waldo. Apt. 3. Prov id ence. RI
02909.
T im othy P . H in es w rites: "Alan x Products
L.P. (A lcan a nd La nxid e) is my present em ploye r'. We are actively trying to in t rodu ce
CG896 a SiC. Alumina. and Alum in um cerami c/ metal composite to the mining co mpanies. My present title is applications a nd sa les
engineer for a ll domestic a nd foreign mines."
Tim and Ga il 's hom e add ress is now P.O. Box
932. Ada. OK 74820.
E ll e n (Weste r'm a n) Hoe r' le wri tes: "After
bein g a haza r d anal yst for a yea r I was tran sfe n 'ed into the process in g engineering de partme nt of Hercul es Inc, I am very pl eased an d
think I w ill like it much better. " E llen a nd
M ike, '84, live at 714 N.E. Th ames Dr .. Lee's
Summit. MO 64063.
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new hom e. I have a brother now at UMR. Tom
Harr is a sophomOl'e in M.E. Hi , Tom !" The
Lu te rs li ve at 704 N. W. Eag le Rid ge, Lee's
Summit, MO 64081. Karen is a human factor s
engineer for AT &T in Kansas City.
Robe.'t Kenneth Lynn Jr. is an enginee r with
McDonnell Aircraft Co. in St. Lou is. He and
his w ife. Whitney, li ve at 1631 Lake Cou rt, St.
Charles, MO 63303.
Michael R. M ayer wr ites: "I am cu rrently
em ployed at Laclede Steel Co. in Alton. II I.
Wri te one and a iL" Mi chael's home ad dress is
4125 Weskan Ave .. Brid geton, MO 63044.

R. Paul Me.-tz wri tes: "I have changed jobs
and am currently working in downtown St.
Loui s for Booker Associates. We are expecti ng
our first chi ld at the e nd of October." Paul a nd
Lori make the ir hom e at 242 Geremma Dr. ,
Ball win . MO 63011.
J a mes K. Niemi ra writes: "Amy (Whitfi eld)
and I had ou r first baby! Willia m J oseph N iemira was born Nov. 12. 1988." James is a project engineer with S&C Electri c Co. in Chicago. The Nie miras live at 2707 Lincolnwood
Dr. , E vanston , I L 6020 1.
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Wi lliam A. Ge isel is an electroni cs engineer
for N ASA/ JCS in Hou ston and li ves at 13702
Lud gate Pass, Houston , T X 77034.
Ronald Mark Hu rl ey marr ied L isa Ch"istine Hoven, '87, on May 20. 1989. Ronald 's
home address is 805 N. Cleveland Court Ci rcle,
Ru ssell ville. AR 72801.
Ron nie L . Puckett writes: "I work fo r the
Tennessee Valley Authori ty at the Shaw nee
Fossil Plan t near Paducah, Ky." Ronnie, Debbie. a nd children, Shandi and John. li ve at Rt. 3
Box 2, Kev il. KY 42053. Ronni e is an electrical
engi neer with TV A.

1987

Heidi Leigh Rutz, '85, '88 , wr ites: "I am
exploring opportuni ties in the field of math
a nd sc ience education. I tutor high school students in math and work part-time at the Huntington Learn ing Center here in Montgomery.
Ala." Heidi and her husband , Roger. live at 74 8
Si lver Hill s Dr. , Prattville, AL 36067.

Natalie Ann e Betz wri tes: "I am cu rrently
working on my Ph.D. in biochemistry and
doing my thesis research in t he molecular
mechan isms of carcinagenesis," Natalie is doing
her g raduate work at t he University of Nebraska Medical Center in Omaha. Her home
address is 922 S. 86th, Omaha, NE 68114.

Edward G. Sewester has graduated from the
Navy's basic civil engineer corps officer cou rse
in Port Hueneme, Calif. He received an M.S. in
civil eng ineering from the University of Colorado in 1987. En sign Sewester's perma nent
address is 4953 Sutherland, St. Louis. MO
63109.

C ha.'les Gerald Graham writes: "I have completed the primary phase of helicopter flight
training and shou ld complete the entire course
in November. " Charles is a second lieutenant
in the U .S. Army stationed at Fort Rucker ,
Ala. Hi s home address is 507 Briarwood Dr ..
Apt. n c, Enterprise, A L 36330.

Kevin Y. Slattery. '85, '88 , writes: "I married
Susan Cheli, '87, in May 1988. We live in St.
Charles and both work for McDonnell Aircraft." Th e home address for Kevin and Susan
is 30 Brush Creek Court, St. Charles, MO
63303.

Lisa Christine Hoven writes: "I was marri ed
to Ronald Ma.'k Hu.'ley, '86, on May 20, 1989."
Li sa is an associate eng ineer with Contel in
Ru ssellville, Ark. Her home address is 805 N .
Cleveland Court Circle, Ru ssellville, AR 72801.

Douglas L. Wilkerson writes: "We are living
in Chicago a nd loving it." The Wi lkersons live
at 425 Westmoreland Ave ., Waukegan , IL
60085 . Douglas is prin cipal engineer for Baxter Health care Corp. in Round Lake, III.
Michael A. Yescavage wri tes: "I was top
sal esperson in the nation last year for Hamilton Avnet selling DEC VAXs. I am now at
Apple Computer changi ng the world one per,
son at a time." Michael is a senior sales representat ive for Apple Computer in Overla nd
Park , Kans.

'as trans'

g depart·

Jacqueline Re nn Dea ne writes: "I am fini shing my third yea r at Santa F e Hi gh School an d
have signed a contract to return next year as
well. I n addition to teac hing Engli sh and
French , I wi ll be acting as newspa per a nd
yearbook ad viso r next year. I am also coach ing
the debate sq uad and actin g as assista nt speech
a nd drama coach. " Jacquelin's address is Rt. 1
Box 246B, Waverly, MO 64096.

1986
Howard M. and D ia ne (Longman) Coopman, both '86, write that they have both
recently accepted jobs with Boein g Commercial Airpla nes in Seattle. The ir new address is
4009 NE Sixth Court, Renton, W A 98056.

Steven J. Lance writes: "I am work in g in Paupa, New Guinea, drilling exploratory oil wells.
Melodie a nd I are expecting our second ch il d in
November." Steve is a d rilli ng eng ineer with
Chevron , USA. Steve. Melodi e, and Andy live
at826 Calle La Palmera. Camarillo. CA 930 10.
F.'ankHn Mee ks wr ites : "I am cu rrently writing, testi ng. and installing software for monitorin g and controllin g hardware used in satel lite circuits." Robert's home address is 12328-D
Inletr idge Dr., Maryland Heigh ts. MO 63043.
He is a computer scient ist with Horizons Technology Inc. in Fairview Heigh ts. III.
James E. Melland writes: "I a m enjoyi ng life
in Cali fornia! Sunburns, and loads of fun . I
kinda' m iss Rolla though . P.S. Tom Beyers, if
you're t here. ca ll me, Dud e!" J ames li ves at
8 101 Cam ino Media. Bakersfield , CA 933 11.
He is an associate geological engi neer for Shell
Weste rn E&P .
S usan M. P iontek wri tes: ''I'll complete my
two yea rs t r aining in GE 's Manufacturing

Management Program in Jun e 1989. I'll start
in terview ing next month for a permanent location and hope to be closer to U M R so J can
come back to celebrate St. Pat's." Susan li ves at
1300 Valparai so . Apt. P-8, Florence, SC 29501.
Brad Deway ne Rodge r s wr ites: "I have a
good job. a wonderful wife. a nd a fi ne, healthy
son." Brad is a research chemist for Co-Plas.
I nc. , Fort Smith. A R 72904.
Susa n (C heli) Sla ttery mar ri ed Kevin T.
Slattery , '85 , '88 , in May 1988. Both she and
her hu sband wor k fo r McDonn ell Aircraft.
Their home address is 30 Br ush Creek Court,
St. Charles, MO 63303.
Charl es B. W hi te Jr. wri tes: 'Tm now working as an appli cation engineer for a small softwa re compan y spec ializin g in informat ion
management and data acqu isition system s fo r
sc ientific laborato ri es. My wife, Aggie, son .
Benjamin , and I live in Troy. N.Y." The Whites'
home address is 189 25th , Troy, NY 121 80.

1988
Ric hard Lorne Adey w ri tes: "I am cu rrently
working as a laborato r y assistant at the Missouri State Department of Health, southwest
branch lab and plan to continue my education
at SMSU." Ri cha rd 's home address is 2128 E.
Mac's Court. Apt. 5, Springfield. MO 65804.
Michael Martin Harting wr ites: "I went on
active duty in the Ai r Force on J an . 9. 1989.
and completed unde rg raduate space training
on April 21, 1989. On J ul y 6, 1989, I will begin
30 weeks of t rainin g, learning command and
control of communications satellites as a satelli te operation s officer in the Air Force Space
Command." Michael's home add ress is 3650 N .
Academy, Apt. 17. Colorado Springs, CO 80917.
Julie Cathleen Keogh was married to Barry J.
Fuem mel er on Oct. 1, 1988, at St. Mary's Cath olic Ch urch in Glasgow, Mo. Julie and Barry
li ve at 125 Clay. P .O. Box 173, Weston. MO
64098. J ul ie is employed by Kaw Valley Engineering and Development Inc. in Parkville, Mo.
Debra Suzanne (Susan) Lock was recently
appointed m anager of the telecommunications
division of Systems Plus Inc .. a wholly-owned
subsidiary of F idelity Telephone Co. Susan
lives at 209 Meramec Dr., Sullivan. MO 63080.
Christiane E. McLees wri tes: "After a period
of ' intermission'-do in g odd jobs- I finall y
found a position with the Ad1'Ocate News. F ort
Bragg's local newspaper. I a m the assoc iate
edi to r/ reporter." Ch ristiane's home address is
P.O. Box 1869. Mendocino, CA 95460.
Bo nnie J . Sch luete.' writes: "I pl an to work
for the Probation and Parole De pa rt ment once
I take the soc ia l se rvi ces exam." Bonn ie's home
address is Rt. 1 Box 349A. Leslie, MO 63056.
Donald R. Wa lke .' was married to And rea
Jane Brinkman on Jun e 25.1988. at St. Paul
United Chu rch of Chri st in Old Monroe. Mo.
The couple resides at 730 Park Cour t, St.
Cha l'l es, MO 63303. Don works for t he FGA
Electr ical Eng ineering finn in St. Louis.
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MSM-UMR ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Harris Hall, UMR, Rolla, MO 65401, Telephone 314-341-4897; 314-341-4172
OFFICERS
Prcsident..
. ...... John B. Toom ey . '49 ........ . , . .... VSE Co r po ration. 2550 Hun t in gton Ave nue. Alexa ndri a . VA 22303
PI'es id ent Elect.
. .J . Robcrt Patterson. '54.
. .. P.O. Box 573 N. Ridge Road. Sikeston. MO 6380 1
..... Wayn e R. Broaddus. '55
... AAI. P.O. Box 2545. Dalton. GA 30722 .
Vice Pres ident
Vice Pres id ent.
Alfred J. Bu esc her. '64 . .
. ... 624 Golfview Drive. Ballwin. MO 63011 .
... Gera ld L. Stevenson. '59.
. .. Jacobs E nginee r ing. P.O. Box 2008. Lake la nd. FL 33806
Vice P I'csident
Vice Pres ident ........... Ern st A. Weinel. '44 ........ ...... 189 Wein el Place. O'Fallon. IL 62269 ........................ ,
Vice PI'esident
. .. .... Robert V. Wolf. '5 1
.. Metallurgical Engineering. U MR, Rol la. MO 65401 . . . . . . . ... . .. . .. . . . .. .
.... 711 5 Al iceto n Avenue, Affton, MO 63 123 .. .......... .
Secl·etar y .
. . Matteo A. Coco. '66
Treasul'Cl' ............... J. L. "Jack" Painter. '50 ........... P.O. Box 723. 1700 E. 10th Street. Roll a. MO 65401 .

1990
1990
1990
1990
1990
1990
1990
1990
1990

DIRECTORS AT LARGE
J ohn G. Ba r tel. '52 ........ . .. . .... . . . . .. . . ....
Rober t S. Bru ce. '69.. . . . .. . . . . .
Paula Hudson Recs. '73 .... . . .. . ... . . . . .. .. . ...
S. Dal e Mc Henry. '8 1
Larry L. Parkinson. '64
Carlos Ti ernon. '54 . .. . . . . . ..

.... 200 Was hington. Hermann. MO 6504 1.
. ... 15 Carrswold. Clayton. MO 63 105 . . .
.... Sov ra n Bank . 6610 Rockl edge Drive, Bethesda. MD 208 17 .... . . . .. .. .. . .. . ... . .. . .
. .. 4814 Che lsea Way. Acworth . GA 30101
. ........... . .
. . 2614 Bent Oak Avenue, Adrian. MI 49221
. ... 61 Ber kshi re Lane. Lincolnshire, IL 60015 ... . . ...... .

AREA DIRECTORS
A "ea Z ip Codes
00- 14
David J. Blum e, '65.
. .. 11 Mu sket Tra il. Simsbury. CT 06070
............ . .
15-26
Ridl a rd E. Ruete r. '68 .... , .. . ...... . .... PPG Industr ies. P.O. Box 11422, Pittsbu rgh. PA 15238
. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .
27-36
Royal S. Webste r. '55
... 12421 S.W. 21st Lane. Miami. FL 33 175 ............. .
37-45
Ru ssell A. Kamper. '62.
. . . ... . . . .. .... 5674 Shadow Oaks. Dayton OH 45440 .
. .......... .. ... . . . . . ... . .. . ...... .
46-52
Robert L. Seaman. '69
... 29812 Br im'wood Court. Farmington Hill s. MI 48331
53- 6 1
Robert M. Saxer. '61
. . . 704 E. Cedar Avenue. St. Charles, I L 60174
62- 62
Max A. Bu rgett. '54 .... . .. . . .. . .. . . . . .... 22 19 Dewey Street. Murphysbo ro. IL 62966 ...... . ..... .
. .. Route 4 Box 4 18. Rolla. MO 65401 ............ .
63- 65
J erom e T. Be rry. '49 ..............
63-65
Robert T Berry. '72
. ... .. ...... . . .... 12716 E. 63rd. Ka nsas City. MO 64133 ........... ... . .......... . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .
6:3- 65
Ge rald W. Bersett. '65 ............
. .. 105 Kin gs Drive. F lorissant. MO 63034 ............ .
. .. 902 S. Murray Road. Lee's Summit. MO 6408 1
..... .......... . . . . . .. .. . . .. .
63- 65
Lu cien Bolon Jr .. '59..... ... . .. .
6:3- 65
Mary S. KIOI·er. '8 1
.... 1726 49th Street. Milwaukee. WI 53208 ........... . .
63- 65
Robert Pe ppers. '50
. P.O. Box 177. Hercu laneum. MO 63048 ............ .
63- 65
Bob S fred do. '58.
. .... .. . .. . . .... 109 Lind a Dri ve. Sikeston. MO 6380 1 .
. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .
63-65
James Van Buren. '63.. ...........
. .. 9807 Coppe r Hill Road. St. Lou is. MO 63124
.......... . .
66- 72
John C. "Cu rt" Killinger. '73 .... . . ... .... .. 14823 Preston Park. Hou ston. TX 77095 .................... . . . . . . ... . .. . . .. .. . . .
73-75
Roy A. Wilkens. '66 . ............ .
. .. William s Cos.-W ILTEL. P.O. Box 21 348. Tul sa. OK 74121
76- 77
Dcnnis F. Jaggi. '70 ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 1509 Nighthawk Drive. Edmond. OK 73034 ..
. .......... . .... . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .
Ri chard Hun t . '50 .... ... ......
. . . . 14913 Highway 82. Carbondal e. CO 8 1623 ......... .
78-84
85-92
Dan Ma rtin . '52 .
. ...... 2601 Skyline Dr ive. Re no. NV 89509 ......... .
9:3- 99
David N. Peacock. '64
. 3515 Br unell Drive. Oakland. CA 94602 ...... . . .. .. . .. .. .

1990
1991
1989
1991
1990
1989

1989
1989
1991
1989
1990
1990
1990
1990
1989
1989
1990
1989
1991
199 1
1990
1991
199 1
1989
1990
199 1

COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN
Ja mes B. Chaney. '48.
. .... 162 18 Chipstead Drive. Spring. TX 77379
Th or G.ie lstee n. '53 .......... . .. . . . . . ... .. . ........ 7300 W. Stetson Place. #41. Littleton. CO 80 123
....... 1608 Wilson Circl e. Rolla. MO 6540 1
William W. Co llins. '50
Joel r . Loverid ge. '39 ..
... . .. .. .. .. .. . ... . . . . 739 Country Ma nor Lane. Creve Coeu r. MO 6314 1
Ronald Tappm eye r. '47
....... 2226 Coun tr y Club Drive. Sugar Land. TX 77478
Armin J. Tu cker. '4 0 ...... . . .. ... ... ... ... . . . . .... 304 Chr isty Drive. Rolla. MO 6540 1

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Arthur G. Baeble r. '55
Jam es B. McGrath. '49
Lawre nce A. Spanie r. '50.

.... 17 Zinze r COlll·t. St. Loui s. MO 62123. . . . . . .. .. . ..... . . . .. . . ...
..... 12425 Balwyck Lane. Sl. Loui s. MO 63 13 1
. .........
. . . . . .. . .. ..... 5 Pettit D,·ive. Dix H ill s. NY 11746
. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . ... ..

EX-OFFICIO DIRECTORS
Richard H. Bauer. '52.
. ..... Mi ssouri E lectrochem I nc .. 10958 Lin·Valle Drive. St. Loui s. MO 63123
. .. ... . . . . . . ..... . .. .. .... Black & Veatch. 1500 Meadow Lane Parkway . Kansas City. MO 64 114
Robert D. Bay. '49 . .
Robert M. Brackbill. '42.
. .............. 9148 Clearlake Drive. Dal las. T X 75225
Paul T. Dow ling. '40
.10144 Windin g Ridge Road. St. Loui s. MO 63 124
R O. Kasten. '43 . .
. ... 90 1 W. 11 4th Terrace. Kansas City. MO 641 14
Peter F. Matte i. '37
.... 9954 Holliston Court. St. Louis. MO 6312'1
Joseph W. Moon ey. '39
.... 7383 Westmoreland. University City . MO 63 130
Melvin E. Nickel. '38.
. ... ... .... . 10601 S. Hamil ton Avenue. Ch icago. IL 60643

STAFF
Thomas M. Co ffm an
Don Brackhahn
Lind say Bagnell. '7G
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